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Thisis the last ina series of three articles onfacultyburnoutat
S.U.
by Brenda Pittsley
As theprice of tuitioncontinues to climb, students are
beginning to think like consumers when shopping for an
) education.Justasone wouldsearchfor thebestdealbefore
purchasing a stereo, peopleare alsoshopping for the best
teacherbeforesigningup foraclass.
"Alwaysbefore takinga classIcheck the teacher out,"
saidThereseMollerus,a junior innursing.
"IfIdon'tneedtheclass formymajor,I'mcertainlynot
goingto take it froma bad teacher," saidEileenBrown, a
senior innursing. Sometimesshe willgo to the first three
days ofa class, decide she dislikes the teacher, and then
drop thecourseandgetarefund.
Teachingqualityisoneofthebiggestconcernsofthestu-
dents, saidTodd Monohon,a fourth year public admini-
strationmajor.Inhispositionas ASSUpresident this year,
acomplaintheoftenheardwas that certainclasses "werea
wasteofmoney."
Thesecourses,Monohon said,are taught byprofessors
that are less thanenthusiastic about teaching. They have
"burnedout," he said.It is frustratingto be astudent in
these classes,Monohonexplained,becausewhilethe facul-
tyobviouslyknow theirsubjects, theyare unableto impart
theinformationtothe students.
Sometimes, however, it is impossible for students to
avoidbadteachers.In thoseinstances, whenacourse ispart
of the requirementsfor a majorand isonlyofferedbyone
teacher,moststudents just"suffer throughit,"Brownsaid.
In thoseclasses, she says, she positionsherself by the win-
dow"toget thefresh airsoI'llstayawake."
Ifthe teacher isburned out, youhave totakea lot ofthe
responsibility for learning on yourself, she believes, by
doingextrareadingorby forcingyourselftobeenthusiastic
for the class eachday."Ilearnbymyself,"she said."Ijust
getacredit for itbecause there happens to bea teacher in
theclassroom."But it is upsetting,she admitted, because
"I'mpayinggoodmoneynot tohave tolearnbymyself."
The students interviewedall tendedto believethat the
mostlearninghappenswhen thereisamutualgiveand take
relationship between the students and the teachers. "A
good teacherisnot someone whocomes andlectures, and
thenyouneverseehimagain,"Monohonsaid.
A goodteacher is someone whohas enthusiasm for the
subject, Monohon continued; someone who has know-
ledge,but notaknowledgethatcannot be flexible. Those
teacherslearn in the classroom with the students, hesaid.
Sometimesthe lecturemaytakemanyturnsoff the subject
as the teacherandthestudents debate,but"you learn alot
morein thoseclasses."
Anexampleofthis typeof teachingcanbe found in the
classroomofHelonHewitt,nursing professorand recipi-
ent ofa teachingexcellenceaward."Itry tohave themlook
atthingsindifferentwaysthatgive themanopportunity to
apply concepts,"Hewitt says. She does not want the stu-




After 21 years in educational administration, William
Hayes,S.J.,willleave S.U.this June30 forpastoralduties
atSt.Joseph'sChurch.
Hayes,vicepresident foradministration,willreplacePat
Hurley,S.J., as one of threeco-pastorsat the CapitolHill
church.
"Foraperiodoftime, I'vebeentakingalookat the work
I'vebeendoing,"Hayessaid, whichledto"adesiretomove
into work that was morepastorallyandspirituallyorient-
ed."
Hayes said that when the option of moving to St. Jo-
seph'sparishwasgiventohim,hewasimmediatelyimpress-
ed "by the parish, pastoral team and the fine elementary
school.
Hayes has been at S.U. since 1977, transferring from
Gonzaga PreparatorySchool inSpokanewhere heserved
asprincipalandpresidentprincipal.Beforethat,he wasan
administrator atJesuitHighSchoolinPortland.
In the five yearshe has spent at S.U.,Hayeshas seena
numberofimprovementsinhisdepartment,whichinclude
supervisionof the business office, the personneldepart-
ment,plantmanagement, theduplicatingcenter, security,
thecomputercenterandthegroundscrew.Someofthis,he
feels,canbecreditedtoincreased allocations from theuni-
versity,but mostof the creditbelongs to the peopleinhis
department.
"I think my styleof management has been to delegate
responsibilityas much as possible," Hayes said, "so the
people I'm working with are able to carry out their own
tasksasmuchaspossible.
Becauseof this, Hayes feels that theareasunder hisof-
fice willcontinueto function wellafterheleaves."Agood
administratorseeks tomakehimselfreplaceableoveraper-
iodof time," hesaid,by makinghis departments as auto-
nomousaspossible.
JoeSommer,plantmanager,wascitedforspecialpraise
byHayes for improving thequality andprofessionalismof
plant personnel.But,he admitted,"things have changed
becauseofthe improvementsthat we'vebeen [financially]
abletomake.
"We're still in a deferred maintenance mode, which
meansweare stillputtingout fires," Hayessaid."Thegoal




funds campaign."It isone of theareasthat isbeinglooked
atseriously."
Hayes considers last year's security problemsas having
beenone ofthelowpointsofhis tenurehere,"thelowpoint
is whenyou'reinaservicearealikethis andyou don'thave
adequatemanpowerandfunding.
"Ithink the first turnaroundhere wastoestablishthe se-
curityadvisoryboard,"Hayessaid.Theboard,whichcon-
tains members of all university constituencies, examined
thesituationand documented changes that wereneeded in
the security system
-
changes which the university was
willingto fund.
In thelast twoyears,Hayessaid, thesecuritybudgethas
risen from $154,418 in 1981 to a 1983 projection of
$257,699. This money was used for uniforms and equip-
ment,as wellas tohirenewsecuritypersonnel.Thenumber
ofsecurity staff hasbeenincreasing,Hayessaid, whilethe




Althoughhe plans to retain his interest in S.U., Hayes
said,hedoubtsthathe'llhavemuchtimeleft overfromhis
pastoralduties.
"It's a change of jobs andthat's wheremy involvement
Faculty senate debates proposed terminations
Year-end surplus is $1.4 million
S.U. is expectingto have a $1.4millionsurplusat theend of this fiscal year which closes
June30,accordingto theminutesfromthe recent boardof trusteesspring meeting.
The trustees' minutes wereread at the last faculty senate meeting, and in them, Virginia
Parks, vicepresident for financeand treasurer, saidthat themoneywillbe putback into the
endowment fund alongwith $195,000 tobecontributed by the Jesuits from their salaries.
In aninterview three days after the trustees meeting, William Sullivan, S.J., university
president, toldThe Spectator that theend of the year surplus willbe "very, very favorable,
giventhehighenrollment levels this year and given whathas beenvery careful stewardship
on the partofpeoplewith their budgets."
Sullivan, however,declinedat that timeto give an actual dollar amount or estimationof
whatthe bottomline mightbeat theendof this fiscal year.
The trustees willdecide June 30 what shouldbe done with the funds, accordingto Sulli-
van. Headdedthatone optionavailableto the trustees is toput the money into the endow-
ment for the future or the boardcould designateit for specific projects like anendowment
for scholarshipsor facultydevelopment,to namea few.
"Ithink it isareal tributeto the academicadministrationthat wehave had apositiveyear.




be terminated.Faculty may possibly be re-
trained, he said, to work inother depart-
ments, or thecurriculummay beredesigned
insomeway.
When askedby a trustee what theadvan-
tages of dropping the programs wouldbe,
Zimmermanreplied, "It wouldprovidein-
centive to other programs to do well." Ac-
cording to the minutes, he also stated that




of economicsanda memberof thecouncil,
said, "We'llprobably beactingas anadvo-
cate(fortheprograms)simply becauseofthe
lack of one up untilnow. I'lltell you this
much,it's notgoing tobeenough, whatever
The academic councilhasbeen lookingat
the program review process for new pro-
gramsonly,LindaFitzpatrick,assistantpro-
fessorof the institute ofpublicservice,said.
"What'shappenednowis a totally different
thing. We can'tset up aprocessif weknow




academic council had not developeda basic
criterion for termination or probation of
programs.Thelastprogramtobeterminated
at S.U. was the home economics depart-
ment,about13 yearsago.
"Ithink what willcomeoutof this is that
we'llbegainingmoresubjective information
thanharddata,"Knowles said."We'lllook
at how this is going to affect students, the





While it wasn'ton theagenda,the faculty
senate spent a good amount of time last
Tuesday discussing the proposed termina-
tion of the drama and adult education
majors and the future review of six other
programs.
Theadministration's proposalis theresult
ofareview begun last fallofall degreepro-
grams in the university.Gary Zimmerman,
executive vicepresident,askedtheacademic
council to review the factual information
collectedby the administrationon the two
programs,reviewthequality implicationsof
terminating these programsandmakea re-
commendationtohimbyJune4.
The finalaction taken by the administra-
tionmust be done by June 10, accordingto
Zimmerman.
In a livelydebate, the senators discussed
the processes and channels the administra-
tionused to review theprograms,and were
concerned about the lack of input they felt
theacademiccouncilhad beenable togiveto
thedecision.
Theminutesof the recentboardof trust-
ees meeting were read, during which Zim-
merman wasquestionedabouttheproposal.
Accordingto theminutes, Zimmermansaid
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The administration's proposal to termi-
nateadramamajor took manystudents and
facultymembersbysurprise.
It alsoleft them wondering how andifa
price tag couldbe assigned to a liberal arts
programandwhetheranyprogramcouldbe
sufficiently evaluated in the five weeks al-
lowed.
Three weeks ago,the administration pro-
posed to the academic council that both a
bachelor of arts degree with a major in
dramaand amaster's in education degree




atthis time.Alleight programs wereidenti-
fiedbecausetheyeachhavealimitednumber
ofmajorsandarecostingtheuniversitymore
moneyto maintain thanthey are generating
inrevenues.
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice presi-
dent,said the central issue behind the pro-
posal is whetherthere are"relatively speak-
ing,high-costprogramsouthereon theedge
ofallourofferings"thatareusingupmoney




he would get the "sameho-hum response"





And though a quality theater facility




Carole Baumgartner, a political science
major,saidtheproposalis"suchacontradic-
tionto whatthey teach.
"Why are they stressing certain pro-




Eric Johnson,ASSU president, is "basic-
ally infavorofcuttingtheprogram,"though
he feels frustratedbecausehedoesnothavea
totalpicture of the issue.He thinks the ad-
ministration has probablyalreadymadeup
its mind and wouldbe very surprised if the
proposaldidn'tgothrough.
He does believe that the money saved
shouldgo back into the finearts instead of






of nursing, questioned what any program
wouldhavetodo toproveits worth.Shesaid
that nurses can demonstratethe skills they
learn in thatprogram,but thata liberalarts
programwouldpossiblybeatadisadvantage
inthis instance. "Thereare alot of intrinsic
values thatonecannotmeasure,"Davissaid.
Jean Bushman, associate professor of
nursing,said thatifa programisnotattract-
ingenoughstudentsintermsof changesthat
are occurring in education, the university
shouldeitherdrop theprogramor find ways
tomakeitmoreattractive.
Richard Schwaegler, professor of civil
engineering,saidhe doesnot liketo see any
programscut,but feels thatthe situationhas






programs that are not self-supporting
shouldremain.
Hailing said he wondered to what extent
the 'qualitycriteria'arebeingheldsecondary
tomarketability."
"We have toremind ourselves that what's
marketable isnot always what'smost impor-
tant to auniversity,"Hailing said.Headded
that the study of humanities is no longer a
luxury, but anecessity, and that plays are




Time was running out and the senators had not come to any
conclusions, so the discussion was ended andthe matterput on
the agenda fornext week's meeting.Reed Guy, presidentof the
senate, saidhe intends todevotemost of themeetingto that dis-
cussion.
Inothersenatebusiness:






struction time while the regular professor is off the job. Gail
Nank,associate professorofnursing, saidher departmentmust
havemoney to provide for extrateachers in the case of illness.
Clinical time,inwhichthestudentsgo tohospitalstogainhands-
onexperiencecannotbemade up,sheexplained,becausethestu-
dents'schedulesaresotight. "Our teachersdon'thave theoption
tomake upclasses,ourstudents'schedulesaretoorigid,"shesaid.
"Publicschools haveafund for substituteteachers,but there'sno
waywecando this."
Knowlessaidhe felt that90percentofcases outsidethenursing
departmentcouldbe takencareofby "overloadingother teach-
ers."The discussion wasended forthe timebeing.
CarlSwenson, assistantprofessor ofmathematics,distributed
the results ofa faculty survey on compensation,which willbe
givento facultymembersthis weekalong with theballotsforup-
comingat-largesenateelections.
Swenson said105 faculty membersparticipatedin thesurvey,
orabout SOpercent. A largepercentageof the faculty saidinthe
survey thattheywerewillingtogiveup thingslikemeritandrank-
associated wage increases, teaching excellence bonuses and
summer fellowships, in favorof cost of living increases, fringe
benefits and money for faculty development and travel, he
said.
Also,93 respondentssaid theyfeltsabbaticals wereimportant,
but only37 said they would favor themif fundingwere tocome
outof basiccompensation,comparedto39whowereunsure,and
27whosaid theywouldnot favor them.
Knowles gave a report on alternative grading systems, and
said he hopes to have adecimalsystemin placeat S.U.by aca-
demicyear1983-84.
In universities where this system was implemented,he said,
there was initially some student lobbyingagainst the idea,but
littleornosubsequentconcernonce the systemwasinitiated.
Ina facultyandstudent poll,Knowles said,54 percentof the
students atS.U. indicatedthey were in favorof achange inthe







ing, wasselectedas the representativefor the College ofScience
andEngineering.
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New editor plans special projects,human focus
tions, photo/layouteditor andspecial pro-
jectseditor,have beencreated. "The editor
and themanagingeditor canconfer on news
coverage,"she said."Butmoretime needsto
be devoted (through the photo/layoutedit-
or)to working with layoutand photos, be-
cause theyarejust as important toapaperas
thestories."
The special projects editor was created,
she said, to workon long-range reportorial
projects which are too often lost in the
scrambleofputtingoutaweeklypaper.
Forsellhopes to includemore features in
next year's Spectator, and to bring out the
human element in news stories. "The best
wayto communicateisifpeoplecanrealize
that other people are making those news
stories,"shesaid.
Her own interest in feature writing was
sparkedbya series of storiesthat shedidre-
cently on teacherswho wererecognizedby
S.U. forexcellence,she said. "It was taking
that administrativeaction and bringing it
downtoapersonallevel.
"
Campusnews willremain themajor focus
of the papernext year,Forsell said,but she
hopes toexpandrelevantoff-campuscover-
age, while retaining the present depth oi
campuscoverage."Coveringcampusspeak-
ers, forums and workshops is S.U.s main
linktosocialissues andcurrent events," she
said."Andit'simportant thatthoseonacol-
lege campus not lose sight of the worldbe-
yondtheLiberal ArtsBuilding.
"
Forsellalso hopes toperfect therelation-
ship between journalism classes and The
Spectator whichbegan duringthe past few
years, with students writingstories for the
paper,insteadofclasslabs.Editorswillhave
certain hours during the day when journal-
ism students can ask themfor helpon their
Spectatorassignments,shesaid.
As this year'sopinioneditor,Forsellsaid,
she was pleased with the operationof the
editorial board,which sheplans tocontinue





space for reader comment would be put to
betterusethanit was.
"
The editorshipwillmeana change inher
school plans, Forselladmitted, postponing
hergraduationforone or twoquarters,be-
cause she will take areducedcourse loadto
giveher more time to devote to The Spec-
tator.
"Nextyear I'm going to considermyself
primarilyaneditor whotakesclasseson the
side."
by JamesBush last week by Executive VicePresident Gary
Zimmerman, acting for William Sullivan,
S.J., university president and publisher of
thestudentnewspaper.
Other editors will be: Cindy Wooden,
managingeditor;JamesBush,photo/layout
editor; Anita Mumm, arts/entertainment
editor; Kevin McKeague, sports editor;






year, was born and raised inButte, Mon-
tana.Shehas servedas opinioneditorforthe
paper this year.Forsell willreturnto Butte
this summer as an intern in the feature de-
partmentforthedailyMontanaStandard.
"My experienceinMontanawillhelp me
bring alotof new ideasto the Spectator,"
she said.But, shecautioned against making
too many majorchanges in the paperuntil
shehas some experienceas editor."Before
you can make changes, you have to have
reallystronggroundsforthem."
However, she has already made some
changes in the editorial positions of The
Spectator. The position of news editor will
be eliminated, she said,and two newposi-
Proposed drama termination: Students, faculty surprised
theprograms.Scott Weldin,dramainstruc-
tor and technicaldirector,added thathewas
"surprised and dismayed that they would
eliminate a programwithout putting it on
probation."
Weldinalsosaidthatsome figuresusedin
theproposal were "at best, open to discus-
sionand at worst,completelywrong."Zim-
merman,however,claimedthathe was very
conservative in calculating the total cost
index(theamountof tuitionandfeesdivided
by the direct instructional costs, primarily
facultysalaries).
Weldinviews thisadministrative moveas
the "openingvolleyof an overallattack on
finearts."Thoughhe feelsstrongly that the
dramamajor should remainon campus,he
frankly admittedthat he thinks the univer-
sityshouldeliminatedramaif they'renotgo-
ingtosupportit.
Weldin willmost likelybe laid off if this
proposalis adopted,but he said he is "not




Thoughhe willbepreparedfor the worst,
Weldin has not yet givenup hope. "If the
dramamajor weathersthis storm, it'sgonna
come outstronger,"hesaid.
Todd Stevens,a senior in theMRC pro-
gramwhois returningnext year tocomplete
thathe did whenhepassedout quantitative
datatodepartmentheadsinthepast.
"We wouldhave waited anotheryear and
nothing wouldhave happened,"Zimmer-
man said. "We meanbusiness in the sense
that programs with very low productivity
reallydo needtoexaminetheir teachingap-
proachandtheeffectivenessofwhattheyare
doing tosee whether wecanmake improve-
ments."
Now that the two programs have been
singled out quantitatively,a three-member
task force composed of academic council
members is evaluating their quality, inter-
viewingselectstudents andfacilitymembers.
It willmake a recommendationby June 4
andthe administrationwilltakefinalaction
byJune10.
Zimmerman feels that the timeallottedis
"enough tograpple with the centralissues."
Hesaiditmaybedifficult tocompiletheob-
jectivedataanddevelopchartsandgraphsin
four or five weeks,but that"the subjective
judgments
—
whether a programis fitting
themission oftheuniversity,fittingthequal-




Haniida Bosmajian, associate professor
ofEnglish,andSteenHailing,associatepro-
fessorofpsychology,agreed that five weeks
isnot enough timeto determinethe fate of
byRobertaForseU
RobertaForsellhasbeen selectedas 1982-








education" as Loyola,Fordham, and Mar-
quette have all acknowledged this growing
narrowspecializationamongundergraduate
students. Yetall of these studies have not
uncovered the "ingredient" which Burke
feels is necessary to bring back a well-
roundededucation.
The ingredient that is most critical in the
restorationofuniversity life,"Burkesaid,"is
a perpetual and rigorous university-wide
conversationofthegreatissuesandchallen-
ges of the timesin which welive."He noted
that a topic of current interest in Washing-
ton,D.C.isabortion."I'mataCatholicuni-
versity,"hesaid."Why isn't it being debated
here?"
Citing from the book "TowardUnder-
standing St. Thomas," by M.D. Chenu,
0.P.,Burkeexplainedhowtheearlyuniver-
sities in WesternEuropein the 13th century
wereCatholicuniversities.One elementthat
washighlyregarded in the educaitonsystem
of the UniversityofParis was the "disputa-
tio"orcivilizeddispute.
Masters of various disciplines were re-
quired to engage in debates about contem-
porary issues, often controversial issues in
which their bachelors (apprentices) did the
actualspeaking.No classeswereheldon that
day, so the students could attend the
debates. According to Chenu who quotes
FatherMandonnet,"It wassmalldoubtthat
they (the students) too showed up, in
numbersthat depended on the reputation
ofthemasterandon the topicthatwas being
discussed."
Burke feels that this same sort of debate
shouldbe writteninto the contracts of the
professorsandteachersat theuniversity.He
said that contemporaryconcerns and issues
shouldbediscussedalongthelinesofCatho-
lic tradition and thought. "No students
should graduate from a university without
havingbeen seriously challenged to reflect
on the moral implicaitons of their profes-
sion,"hesaid.
"Ideally,"hecontinued, "theuniversity is
a community of scholars talking and
working with one another andthe students
are educatedby beingdrawninto this con-
versation, by being drawn into their
projects."
Thetransferofoldinformation about old
projects does not challenge the students or
the professors to think in terms of present
matters,saidBurke.Without theuniversity-
wide conversation "which encourages and
sustainsthose questionsofultimateconcern,
ideas cease todevelopand live. Ideas fall to




added that withoutthe employmentof such
a conversation,"what one pompously calls
education is reduced to narrow specializa-
tion andjob training,reducedto thesumof
departmental nostalgias and disciplinary
grudges."
Taylor is a professor who does try to
"read"hisstudents."Iwatch their eyes, the
expressions on their faces," he said. "You
can tell when you'restarting to lose them."
When Taylor senses the students'attention
waning,he says he changes the pace.If he
werestanding, he'd sit. If he were sitting,
he'dstand.Ifhe were lecturing,he'dencour-
agediscussion.
Body language is important, Monohon
said.Mostpeoplepick upon itevenif they
do not realizeit. "Teachers know if they're
doing poorly. When you're gettingnegative
feedback,youstart feelinglikeafailure."
Teachers canbegindoubting themselves,
agreed Joseph Monda, English professor.
"Youlose faithin yourself, you lose faith in
the importanceof what youlre doing.How
manytimescanyou teachthesyntaxofasim-
plesentence withoutbeginning togagat the
soundofyourownvoice?"
At that point, Monda said, the teacher
maybegintoviewthestudentastheenemy.
Other teachers may take adifferent atti-
tude toward the students. "I've feltIwas
burned out in the past," Hewitt admitted.





to see how much astudent can learn in 10
weeks."
ButMondaalso feelsthatstudentshaveas
much anobligationto learn as the teacher
hastoteach.
Mollerus agrees that very often the stu-
dents make unrealistic demands on the
teacher to make the students learn and to
keepthem interested."They'renot willing to
putouttheeffortthemselves,"shesaid.




Inthatrespect Monohonbelieves that the
problemof burnoutis also something that
the studentsshould share. "Give themcon-
structive criticism," he advises. Although
sometimesthe teacherswillreactdefensively
or withhostility,hesaid,ifthey want to im-
prove,tobe betterat whattheydo, they will
listen.
Ifthey didn'tclarify things, tellthemso,
Monohonsaid."Don't just sitinthe backof




also, remindedBrown."You wouldbe sur-
prised how shocked they seem by compli-
mentson theirlectures,"shesaid.
In the caseof reallypoor teachers, where
you thinkyou havelearned nothing,Mono-
honrecommendsthatthestudents taketheir
complaintsto the deans,the teachers, or to
the ASSU. Students have the right to
demand their money back, Monohon be-
lieves,andthechances"arerealgood,almost
excellent,"thattheycouldobtainarefund.
"It won't be an easy process," he said.




Even if it is only a coupleof individuals






Security chief warns of summer sex-crimes
Avoidance can be the most effective de-
fense in cases of sexual assault, saidFenn.
"Being assertive to the point of not being
afraidtohurt somebody's feelings— change
routes," wasFenn's suggestion forsomeone
ina threateningsituation.
Parking and walkingareas around cam-
pusconcernFenn thegreatest.Evenwiththe
addedlighting aroundbuildings and on the
mall,Fenn discouragesstudents from walk-
ingaloneatnight.
Heinvited anyone to use the campuses-
cort service, available by calling 626-5356.
Healso encouraged anyone hearing some-
thingunusualtocallsecurity.
Fenn said dormsecurity andtrained resi-
dent assistants reduce the chance of an as-
saultcommittedby astranger fromoff-cam-
pus. Security personnel patrol the dorms
from9p.m.to2 a.m.weekdaysand allnight
during the weekend, and from 4 p.m. in
Campionbecauseofitsrelativeisolation.
edwhenathreatis felt by the victim."When
it affects anindividualon a personalbasis,
and it instills some type of fear, then we're
interested," hesaid.
The response Fenn recommended when
receivinga telephonecall withsexualconno-









Rape is a violentcrime, Fenn explained,
oneinwhichthemotivationisnotsexual,but
comesfromthedominationofthe victim.
"The majority of rapes occur during
hours of darknessand/or in dark locales,"
stated Fenn. A woman walking alone at
night toanoff-campus parkinglotis aprime
target,hesaid.
The woman made a very appropriate
response,Fennsaid."Shetoldhimessential-
ly toget thehell outof there," hesaid,and





exposures, andadded that the fear such an
occurrenceinvokes maydetermineifthe vic-
timwillreport it.
"The potentialfor violence is extremely




the sceneimmediatelyas thebestresponse to
an exposer. He said ignoring the individ-
ualiseffective,butaddedtheeventshouldbe
reportedtosecurity.
Although Fenn said he recognizes many
incidents are done in fun, he is concern-
by CarolRyan
Recentreports ofindecentexposureon the
S.U. campus haveSecurityChief BobFenn
concerned about community awareness of
sex-related crimes during the warmer
months.
Fenn stated in an interview that warmer
weather and longer daylight hours prove
statistically to be times of more frequent
ewdconductandothersexualcrimes.
The firstincident occurredMarch9 in the
libraryand the secondoccurred April 19 in
:he second floor lounge of the Student
Union.
The third incident, whichFenn termeda
questionable action, occurred in the wo-
men's restroom on the second floor of the
StudentUnion.Fennsaid amanentered the
restroomwhere a womanwas changing her
clothes, and began makingverbaladvances
owardher.




The university is fast becominga collec-
tion of specializedschools sharingnothing
but thecommonbounds ofthecampus,said
Pat Burke, chairperson of the philosophy
department, speaking at last Wednesday's
CampionLunchLecture.
Thisfragmenteduniversity isturning into
a"multiversity,"he said.It is fast becoming
"a loose confederation of tradeschools
which offer a highly specializedsort of job
training, but which are unified by nothing
morethanmerespatialproximity.Thebuild-
ingshappentoallbeon the campus acres,"
hesaid.
Burkeexplainedthatthrough theCatholic




job market callfor morespecializedunder-
graduates."
A studentattendingthelecturebroughtup
the possibility of the drama degree being
phased out as one example of the trend
toward tradeschool education, while
anotheraddedthathe feelsas ifthe "spiritof
theuniversity wentout withthebuck."
Faculty, students discuss burnout remedies
(continuedfrompageone)
William Taylor, English professor, in-
structs a film class that is more discussion
thanlecture.Itmakesstudentsnervouswhen
they do not get the usual homeworkassign-
ments, Taylor said."Theyworryabouthow
I'mgoingtogradethem,"hecontinued."But
grades aren't the important thing. They
learn,Iknowthat."
Quality teachingdoesn'thave to be hard
work, Monohon said. It is probably easier
thanthatofburned-out teachers,heremark-
ed, because good teachers put the points
across in a waythat you understand. "The
bestclassesI'vehad weren'ttoughatall; they
wereeasy.ButIlearnedsomuchit wasamaz-
ing. It's too bad that quality teaching is
equatedwith toughness, some of the worst
teachersI'vehadgavethemostwork."
Converselysomeburned-outteachersalso
get "soft," reported John Urrutia, a fifth
year accountingmajor. Over the years they
lighten thestudent's responsibilities."It's as
if theydon'twanttochallengethe students,"
hesaid.
Students put littleeffortinto thesecours-
es,Mollerussaid.Theydoaminimalamount
ofstudying toget byand inclass theiratten-
tion wanders. "People in the back will be
sleepingor talking amongthemselves," she
said. "They'llbe reading notes from other
classes, or just sitting back using up the
hour."
It isasnowballeffect,Monohon explain-
ed.As the teacherloses his effectiveness, the
students begin to react negatively, which
onlyincreases the feelingofburnout.
A good teacher needs to be able to
respondto thestudents,Urrutiasays,"both
to what is verbally announcedand what is
impliedthroughpuzzledorhostilelooks."
PatBurke photobyiames bush
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Drama proposal clashes withuniversity mission
The administration's proposal to terminate the drama degree is
simplynotconsistent withS.U.'s responsibility toprovide itsstudents
with aliberaleducation,andtheevaluationprocess being followed is
inadequate. .
Byproviding only five weeks for discussionof the quality issue, the
administrationis notallowing sufficient time for the universitycom-
munity to voice its opinion on whether or not a drama degree is,
The timingof this decision is also somewhat
peculiar. It will be made in the second week
of June
— when the campus is vacated.
indeed,an important part of S.U.'s curriculum and shouldbe main-
taineddespiteits cost.
Theprocess, instead, centersonthequantitative datacollected.
This isexemplified inExecutive VicePresident Gary Zimmerman's
comments this week in whichhe said that the subjective judgment of
whether the program is consistent with themission of the university
"canbe done ina week's timeor in 10 day's time." He added that it
would be difficult to compile the objective data and develop charts
andgraphsinfour or five week'stime.
We thinkit isabsurd andhighlyunrealistic to think that the quality
of thedramaprogramcan beevaluatedin10days.Unless,of course,
Zimmermanisnotseriousaboutraisingthequalityquestion.
The academic council's committee charged with investigating tne
quality of the drama program could not even meet with Marylou
Wyse,actingvice president for academic affairs, to set upcriteria for
evaluation until almost 10 days after Zimmerman made the an-
nouncement to thecouncil.
Another shortcoming of the evaluationprocess is the lack of stu-
dent participation.
Where are the students?
We think amore appropriate approach would be toset up acom-
mittee of faculty, administrators andstudents who evaluate the pro-
gram for one year,consideringboth the quantitative andqualitative
aspects andthenmaking arecommendationto the administration.
The timing of this decision is also somewhat peculiar. It will be
made in the second week of June
- when the campus is vacated.
Memories of last year's controversial tenure decisions come to mind.
They were also announced in the second week of June to an empty
campus, even though the decisionshadalreadybeen approved by the
boardof trusteesinApril.
We think there is much to be said for the quality ofdramaat S.U.
Doesn't the fact that itsmembers have consistently won awards for
their productions saysomething about the commitment of the drama
faculty whohavehadfew resources towork with? .
But the unwillingness to provide these resources and the inade-
quacy of the evaluationprocess seem to indicate that a decision has
alreadybeenmade.
And it seems tobe based on charts, graphs, student credit hours
andTCIs.
KevinWaters, S.J., chairman of the finearts department, is prob-
ablyright.




Iam interested in finding out how one
can becomea memberof the "infamous"
Irish Student Union. My grandfather at-
tendedSeattle University in the early 1900s
when it was calledSeattle College. He was
100 percent Irishas weremany ofhis class-
mates. With this heritage inmind,Ibelieve
that if SeattleUniversity is going to recog-
nize anyethnic group then a greater effort
should be made, inall fairness, to get the
ISU registeredandrecognizedas anofficial
organization.
The tone of Kerry Godes' article indi-
cates that there is favoritism for certain
groups.If the purposeof an organizationis
to "educatepeoplein and out of class acti-
vities," by whomandhow is itdetermined
thata luausponsoredby the Hawaiian Club
oraparachutejump sponsoredby theintra-
mural departmenthave moreor less educa-
tionalvalue thanasmokingboxer?
Finally, Mary Gallagher's letter which
wasprintedinthesameissueofThe Specta-
tor asKerry Godes' articleshows thatMary
is obviously a personovercome by her own
stereotypesof theIrish.ISU'sadvertisement
in the April 7 issue of The Spectatordoes
not suggest that the Irish are a bunch of
"happy-go-luckydrunks" anymore than a
luau advertized on campus suggests that
Hawaiiansare abunch of "happy-go-lucky
natives" in grass skirts. Those stereotypes
areinMary's head andhopefully likeother




The Spectator's policy editorial ("Do De-
fense-Oriented Classes Belong? 'Christian'
UniversitiesMust Educate forPeace") forthe
April 21edition took avery narrow and un-
fairstand.
Firstof all, theeditorialand RobertTay-
lor failed to see that ifROTC programsare
eliminatedat Christian universities, future
officers will lack the proper ethical, moral
and philosophical outlook provided by a
well-balancedChristian education. Simply
stated, wouldyou wantsomeunethical mor-
ons, who might be crazy enough to start a
war, running our military?Isure wouldn't,
and that is whyIfeel that agood Christian
education hasastabilizingeffectonourmili-
tary anditspersonnel.
Second, ethics isa big part of theROTC
program here at S.U. and other Christian
universities.Infact,aclassnotmentionedin
your editorial called "military ethics and
values" is beingoffered by the military sci-
encedepartment this quarter,andas1under-
stood fromthe military sciencedepartment,
this class wasopen toallstudentsand facul-
ty.
Third,Iquestionyour choiceof Taylor's
statement, "If losing the money generated
byROTC causes a financial crisis, sell your
property,consolidateyourefforts...."This
phrase shows that either money does talk,
and that DaleChristiansen, Spectatorbusi-
ness manager,isrunningthepaperinsteadof
the editors(twoArmy ROTCads appeared
in the samepaper), or an idea to bring the
1960s back to S.U. is being publicizedand
startedbya smallminority thathasagrudge
against theU.S.military.
Fourth,Ifeelthat the pictureand caption
that appearedwith the editorial gaveanun-
fair and misleading idea of S.U.'s ROTC
program. The cadets are not trying to take
over the campusas the picture andcaption
mayimply.
And finally,Iwouldlike to remind those
people against the military that your reli-
gious freedom, rights, ideasanddemocratic
wayoflifeareprotectedanddefended byour
military.
Thereisnodoubtthat theU.S. military is
here to stay, therefore since our future de-
pendsonour futureofficers, let'sallowthem






Iwouldlike tothank thestaffofThe Spec-
tator forinitiatingthe discussion on theplace
ofROrcandpeacestudiesatS.U.While the
focus of the letters and "Repartee"articles
hasbeen onROTC, 1would like to see the
discussionmovetothe larger issuesofeduca-
tionforpeaceand justice,the increasingmil-
itarizationof society,and the searchfor al-
ternativestoourpresentsecuritysystem.
The ROTC courses offered at S.U. are
concentrated inanorganizedcluster,andLt.
Col. DaveTucker has donea fine job of in-
corporatinga valuecomponentin therevised
offerings of military science. However, we
currently lack any such concentration and
organizedclusterin the importantareaofed-
ucation forpeace and justice. In thatsense
wereflect the structures of the surrounding
societyand of the globe in which the work
and efforts forpeaceare far outweighedby
war and the preparations for war. For ex-
ample,in1981thenations ofthe worldspent




courses already focused on areas of peace
and justice.Butas individual offeringsinin-
dividual departments,those courseshavenot
yet beenclustered intoan organizedwhole.
The globalstudies minordevelopedby Dr.
TomTrebon andhis colleaguesis a hopeful
effortalongthoselines.Certainly morework
needs tobedoneinincorporating themesof
peace, conflict-resolution and arbitration,
and alternative futures intoexisting courses
along with the continued analysis of the
causes of and conditions leadingto war. In




All these studiesare influencedby the in-
creasing militarization of our society, a
processdifficult toobserveinday-to-dayop-
erations. We would need to examine the
growingdependencemajor industrialfirms,
such as Boeing or McDonnell-Douglass,
upon military production; the increasing
expenditure of funds upon research and
development of weapons systems which
reduces funds for civilian research; the in-
creasing reliancesince the 1970s upon sales
of militaryweapons,along withfood sales,
to overcome trade deficits, and thecontin-
ued "psychic numbing" of the American
population to the realitiesofnuclear weap-
ons.
Thelast twoadministrations havemoved
Americanmilitary strategy from a primarily
defensive posturetoanoffensive, first-strike
capability with the advent of first-strike
weaponssuchas theMX missile,andtheTri-
dentIImissileand theTridentsubmarine. In
addition, the current administration seems




talks last week, whilepreviousperiods saw
mobilization for war as a process that pre-
ceded the war by only a few weeks or
months, we arenow involvedinapermanent
militarymobilization,whichaffects theways
we "see" ourenemies, our friends and our-
selves.
The issues, then, involve more than the
presence or absence of ROTC on campus.
Theyinvolveamuchmorevisibleplaceinthe
curriculum, careful analysis from a variety
ofperspectives and the creative capacity to
envisionalternativesecurity systems.Allthis








TheSpectator welcomes letters to the
editorfrom itsreaders. Thedeadline for
submitting letters is2p.m.Friday. They
willappearinTheSpectator thefollow-
ing Wednesday,spacepermitting.
All letters must be typed, triple-spaced
and limited to 250 words. All letters
mustbesignedandinclude theauthor's
phonenumber.
The Spectrum page features staff
editorials and guestcommentaries from
its readers. All unsigned editorials
express the opinion of The Spectator's
editorial board. Signed editorials and
commentariesare the responsibilityof
theauthor andmay not representSpec-
tator opinion. Opinions expressed on
thesepagesare not necessarily those of
theuniversityor thestudentbody.
Thestaff includes: Editor, MarkCuelfi, Man-
agingEditor, lamesBush;NewsEditor, Tim Ellis;
Opinion Editor, Roberta Forsell; Photo Editor
Jeremy Glassy; Feature/Entertainment Editor,
Tim Healy; Sport* Editor, Keith Crate; Copy
Editors, Anita Mumm, Cindy Wooden; Business
Manager,Bob Shaw; SalesManager, Patti Pa»
letti, Adviser, Cary Atkins; Moderator, Frank
Case, S.J.; Artists, Julia Dreves, Elizabeth Fer-
nandez, Mary Fernandez, James Maier, Photo-
graphers,BobArima, ErinKeyser,MichaelMor-
gan, TonT VanBronkhorst; Office Coordinator,
Carol Ryan; Reporters, Karl Bahm, Terry Berg,
Mike Biehn, DanDonohoe, SuzanneEckstrom,
JoeFinn, JohnDe Fleming RobinFleming, Peter
Flynn,FarzanehGanjizadeh,KerryCodes,Kathy
Hahler, Kerry Hofeditz, Steve Hsu, Suzanne
Mathews. Bill McClement Kevin McKeague,
John Miller, Ken Nyssen, Brenda Pittsley, Seini
Puloka, SteveSanchez, CarlVerzani, Rosemary
Warwick
help cure and prevent cancer. Ironic. Two
graduatesfrom MIT.Oneuses his science to
helpsaveman, theother tokill or enslave
him.
We areslavesofscience. Wemust livewith
its ongoingcreations. Our descendantsdid
nothave tonegotiateSALT orSTART trea-
ties.Wedo.





ers,but thechemicalplants that pollute the
airandwater, the technology thatrapes the
wilderness,enslaveus and slowly, painfully
killus.
Yet scientistsdon't pullthe trigger. They




ablyhuman's great activity. The invention




most importantandfrighteningissues of the
dayare theresultofscientificcreation.That
isafact, whetheritbethepill,thebomb,pol-
lutants or whatever;all wereborn in scien-
tificadvancement.
An old proverb once said "Knowledge
withoutconscience is the ruin of the soul."
The knowledge learned is useful only as it
pertains to man.It should liberate,not en-
slave.
Sound like an indignant humanitarian?
Veryindignant.Well there isadifferencebe-
tweenbrainandmind,andifhumanitarians
donothingelsebut helpbring the two more




ly,"Just whatdoes one do with adegree in
sociology?"Orphilosophy.Orpoliticalsci-
ence.Orany other fieldofstudy neatlywith-




that can be seen, touched. Scientists are
lucky.Theyhave tangible things toplaywith
i
their pursuit of knowledge.Calculators.
:st tubes. Laboratories.A laboratory is
ur walls within which ideas are dreamed,tested,adjustedandultimatelysolved.
What dohumanitarians have toplaywith
theirpursuitofknowledge?Nothing.Not
:n a Bunsen burner. No wonderparents
int their kids to study the sciences. Not
ly do they getgood jobs,but their white
ats, "formulas"and assortedgadgets are
pressive. Ahumanitarianmayhavea $50
oss pen emblazoned with their name,
herwise,nothing.Unimpressive.
C. P.Snow confirmed the superiority of
entists whenhetoldus thattheyarehappi-
in their work than philosophers,writers
iother humanitarians. They are, too.eyre more successful. At the end of the
day they may be closer toa solution, or in
) fact, theymay have solved an entire prob-
lem.
When the humanitarian punches out he
may have only accomplished the usageofa
littleinkinhisCrosspen.Frustrating.Futile.
J. Robert Oppenheimer, the "father"of
the Hiroshimaand Nagasaki bombs, spent
several years making love to his slide rules
and protractors in order to sire his baby.
fhen hespent the rest ofhisliferegrettingithen he realized that he was in bed with ahore.Rest easy, philosophers and assorted
humanitarians. There is a clue to a favorite
old question asking to distinguish the brain
andthe mind,if in fact theycanbeseparat-




not mildly interesting for a Christian: they
arethe Way, theTruthandtheLife.




claimtoourlives?Does itdoso atall?Does it
reachdowninto thecenters ofourhearts, to
the heart of this institution, and there
become theultimateground of decision, the
finalsourceofour actionsin the world?The
problem at the core of the ROTC contro-
versydemandsno less radicalaquestioning
(Iuse "radical"herein its true sense: deep,
at theroot).
We are surrounded these days by a com-
monwisdomthat was expressedinaletterto
the editor that also appearedin last week's
Spectator. As niceas all thosethingssound,
as comfortableas they may seem when ex-
pressed in the candlelight of Campion
chapel on Sunday night, the world is fre-
quently, perhapsgenerally,adark andfairly
sinister place, and confronts us with real,
effective, powerfulevils. "Idealism,"Chris-
tianor otherwise, laudableas it may seem,
by the values that guided the life of Jesus
himself, canincludeaspartof itscurriculum
the craft,or science,or (God helpus) "art"
ofmakingwar.Iamnot speakingofmilitary
history; that is, war treated as part of the
story of men's and women'slives together,
as an academic, theoretical, or moralcon-
cern.Iam speaking ofpreparationfor and
training in the activitiesandthe techniques
ofkilling efficiently. The distinctionis cru-
cial.Investigationof warfareas a tragic but
veryrealaspectofhumanlife isanintellect-
The challenge to S.U. is finally the challenge to each
of us who calls himself or herself a Christian.
What really does that word mean to us?
Can welegitimatelyholdourselvesclearof
the gentle demandsof theGospel,bifurcate
ourworldintoarealmofmoralandreligious
dreams over against a harsh socio-political
reality inwhichthosedreamshavelittlerele-
vanceandlesseffect,andstillseriously hope
that somehow those dreams will remain
alive, intact enough to touch us with some
vaguesenseofcomfortinbetweenthebattles
(be theyeconomic,political,or military)? It
is thecourse thatweseem tohavechosen, by
and large, andIsubmit that its effect onour
livesis oneofaslowagonizedmoralandspir-
itual death. Such dreams become, soon
enough, mere daydreams, and finally
vanishcompletelyin the intensityofrealpoli-
tik.
These are intensely difficult questions,
and are madeevenharder to faceby anage
so given to fearand the franticneed forsome
frail vision of security that whole nations
mobilizethemselvestocreateidols ofpower
(like Trident, MX, Cruise, and their Rus-
sian, English,French and Chinese counter-
parts) whichpromise toprotect theirlivesby
threateningdeathona scalethatcannot even
be adequatelyimagined.But thecall of the
Gospel is precisely to be a fearless people
(not mindless, blind, or naif-fearless). And
such questions, questions of depth, about
the root meaningof our lives, become our
heritage when wename ourselves with the
name of Jesus, as individuals or as institu-
tions.
TheGodof theOldTestamentsays toHis
people, "Today Iset before you life and
death...."The choiceis thatold,as oldas
peoplestruggling tocome tounderstand the
meaningof their faith, and whether it is to
enter their livesin any effective way.At the
heart oftheROTCcontroversy lies the same
old question.That isnotBible thumping.It
is not soft-minded idealism.It is simply the
waythings reallyare.
TimManion worksfor campus ministry,





(The Spectatoreditorialoflast weekpointsit, correctlyIthink, that thecentraldiffi-lty with the presenceofanROTC unitonc SeattleUniversitycampusisnotwhethersmbersorprospectivemembersofthemili-
ryshouldhave access to instructioninand
discussion of ethical concepts, moral con-
siderations,and of specifically "Christian"
values.
Such values,presented in an atmosphere
of dedicationand commitment, are theonly
really uniqueaspectsofCatholic institutions
such asS.U. They are,in fact, so central to
our vision of the university as "Catholic"
that we seek tohave them pervadenotonly
ouracademic endeavours, but our style of
administrationand our campus life in gen-
eral.And of course, instruction inand dis-
cussionof thosevalues, so very dear tous,
are toberefused to noone;suchinstruction
anddiscussion ispart of thecallof theGos-
pel.
Iwouldsubmit, however, that thereisal-
ready adilemmahere; forexample,who, we
might ask ourselves, ismore "Christian" in
theirapproach to the crisis in the Falkland
Islands:the AnglicanBritish, or theCatholic
Argentines? Membersofthearmedforces of
bothnationspray ferventlyto thesameLord
to aid them against their enemies, attend
nearly thesame worshipservices,professal-
most the same creed of love, and prepare
themselves to kill one another. ROTC ads
mentioningonly financialaidandterrificjob
opportunitiesaside, that is what armies are
trained todo; it is whatoccurs whensoldiersry their trade.Or, toapproach theproblemanother way,
does a bullet firedinto a human body by a
Christian have a different effect than one
fired by anatheist? a Buddhist? acommun-
ist?Idonotask thequestionfacetiously.The
desperate futilityof the Falkland situation,
andtheseemingabsurdityoftheaboveques-
tionpoint toastilldeeperproblem: just what
roledo our values,ourdeepest aspirations,
have to play in thecourseof our lives? Do
t'.yhaveanyroleatall,finally?The specificquestionin this case is, then,
whetheraninstitutionprofessingitself tobe
Catholic, guidedby the "Spirit ofChrist,"
ual, perhapsa moralconsideration.Instruc-
tioninmilitaryskillsisamoralchoice.
It is important to return for a moment to
the ideal, theavowedmission of the univer-
sity. It isnot simply to teach theology;many
secularuniversitiesdo thesame,and withfar
largerbudgets. Nor is it up topresent Chris-
tian values (values like love that sacrifices
and respects utterly, final dedication of
one'slife toseekingGod,a thirst for justice,
specialcare for the poor; thelist is intended
toberepresentative,not exhaustive)asmild-
ly interestingintellectualexercises.Thekey is
that this institutionhopesto deal withsuch
considerations from a position of commit-
ment, of zealandof affirmation.Theyare
is dangerous and insecureinsuch a world,at
the most, betterkept safe for a future time;
keptsafe, if necessary,by force, by a willing-
ness todonothing less thankillthoseweper-
ceive as "aggressive," as mortal threats to
thosevery ideals. "
Ido not wish to make light of such a
stance; many thoughtful peoplehold to it.
NoramIattemptingtoimply a judgment of
them as somehow morally reprehensible.
(Perhaps thegreatesttragedy of war itself is
the fact that one'sopponent so often turns
out to have been so much like oneself, nei-
ther outstandingly goodnor intensely evil;
merely afraid, for the mostpart.)Ido think
that they are tragicallywrong.
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Humanitarians deserve more than Cross pens
cd. Therecanbeno question thatmonsters
likeEdwardTellerandOppy (as Oppenhei-
mer's lab ghouls affectionatelycalled him)
had brains, great brains.Minds? That's an-
otherstory.
No, scientists aren't the cause of all the
world'sproblems.WastheGermaninfantry-
manresponsiblefor theexterminationof the
Jewsunder Hitler? No.They wereharmless
individually.
The scientist whodonshis white coateach
day,thendesignsaportionofaportionona
project is alsoinnocent. Harmless.But put
them all together and things like nuclear
bombsandnapalmareborn.
AlbertEinstein once wrote at theend of
hiscareer that he wishedhehad beenagreat
shoemaker rather thanthegreat mathemati-
cianthat he was. Anadmissionofparticipa-
toryguilt?
Nota single socialscientist has designeda
bomb, tank, deadlychemical or any other
instrument ofdestruction.Science has done
thatforus.Fortunatelytheyarebalanced by





UnitarianChurch, 6556-35thNEat 8 p.m.
ThegroupswillperformworksbyDebus-
sy, Vaughan Williams and Hoist. Pianist
John Zielinski willbe the soloist for Schu-
mann's Piano Concerto in A Minor and
organistMartinOlsonwillperformHandel's
Organ Concerto. Kevin Waters, S.J., and
GeorgeShangrow, conductorof the Broad-
way Chamber Symphony and the Seattle
Chamber Singers, willco-conduct the per-
formance.
S.U. studentTwilaSchemmer willgive a
fluterecitalMay15 at 8 p.m.in theCampion
Chapel.Schemmer willbeaccompaniedby
Anita Cummings and Patrick Smith. The
programwill include selections from Bach,
FaureandHandel.
The fine arts festival will be capped off
May19 whenthedramadepartmentpresents
their fourth annual dinner theatrein Pigott
Auditorium. This year's play, "See How
They Run," is a comedy written by Phillip
King.Theplay is directedby WilliamDore
and BrandonElkins,Rosanne Conroy, An-
nette Burrescia, Richard Farrell and John
Barmon.
"See How TheyRun"is set in anEnglish
vicarage witha varietyof characters includ-
inganAmericanactorandactress,acockney
maid who has seen too many American
movies,an old maid who "touches alcohol
for the first time inher life"and four men
by Tim Healy
The fine arts department continues to
spring into action as the fine arts festival
moves intohigh gear this week. A series of
music, danceand dramaactivities designed
to satisfy a variety of tastes are slated
throughout May.
Thefestivalbegan last Friday withacon-




Saturday night featured a senior voice
recitalbyS.U.studentElizabethPear.
"A VaudevilleSurprise,"avaudevillestyle
performance featuring 10 dramastudentsin
various sketches andvignettes,played Sun-
day. Drama student John Barmon directed
theshow.
Today at noon, the students of Phyllis
Legters,artisticdirectorofthePacificDance
Center will demonstrate several forms of
dance including jazz, modern, ballet,
rhythmic exerciseandaerobics.The demon-
strationwill takeplaceon theBuhrHalllawn
or, in the event of rain, inPigott Auditori-
um.
May 14, theFine ArtsEnsemble, together
with the University Chorale and Chamber
AFlamenco dancer providesentertainment Saturdaynight at Tabard Inn.
Fine Arts News
Variety highlights fine arts festival
Tired? Bored?Entertainmenfs
the cure at Tabard Inn
aliberal definition of "new group."Not only are groups like
Devo andEcho and the Bunnymen old hands and expertsat
videoproductions, salesof new wave records have jumpedin
severalnationalmarketssinceMTVarrived.
TV, once themajornemesis ofradiointhebattlefor the free
timeofAmerican youth,has givenrecord companiesalucrative
outletfor whatpeoplelikeToddRundgren havelongcalled the
futureof rock V roll.Notonlycan record companieshardly
afford to send new bands on the road, they now have a new
incentivenot to.
MTV broadcasts 24 hours a day, showing videos liberally
mixed with ads aimedatyoungpeopleandannouncements of




Five veejays give MTV thatpersonal,human touch as they
wander through the living room-studiosets. Wholesome and
hip, theveejayslookas attractive, trustworthyand nondiscrim-
inatingas theysound. J.J. Jackson looks just likeagrown-up,
mellowedGaryColeman.




minutes?Will MTV try tohireGerry,Todd fromSCTV? When
willLedZeppelinandTheDoorsbeset to video?How to pack-
ageFrank Sinatra? Andif "themedium is themessage," what
doesMTVdo torockV roll?
collage
MTV: Audio goes visualon cable T.V.
by Joe Finn
AliceCooper saiditmany yearsago
— "Every groupneeds a
gimmick."
The history of rock V roll is verymuch a history of gim-
mickry.








micks.OzzyOsbournebites the headsoff birdsand bats, and
Seattle'sownAlleyßratz proclaims,"WeAreTheFuture."Led
Zeppelin,a few yearsago,releasedanalbumwithseveralslight-
ly differentalbumcovers. Avid U.S.Led Zep fans, of whom
thereare least severalhundreds of thousands, weresupposed




On April 1, the latestgimmick and contender for "trend"
status hit themore than 80,000 homes with cablein theSeattle





is trulya "broadcasting"medium.WhereelsebutonMTV can
one hear Journey, SpandauBallet,Chic, the Michael Stanley
BandandGangofFour oneaftertheother?




out, there's one sure way to spell relief
—
T-A-B-A-R-D!
Traditionally a center pull on campus,
TabardInnisofferingentertainmentalmost
everynight ofthe week to attractevenmore
people,according toTabardmanagerDavid
Hellenthal.







Sunday nights,theSeattleMusic Co-op, a
group of about 100 musicians, sponsors a
variety of performers. The musicians
perform for free, taking theopportunity to
practicetheirart infrontofanaudience.
Hellenthal has returned "open mike
night," anS.U. tradition, to Tabardevery
Thursday night.Anyone withanitch toper-
formis invitedto takethe stage. A back-up
band composed of Steve Sanchez, Dan
Fisher, Mark Schemmer and Joan Fisher
provide musical support and encourage-
ment.
Friday afternoonsthe "FridayAfternoon
Club," sponsoredby the hotel, motel and
restaurant fraternity,Sigma lota,takesover
Tabard.Localbands top the entertainment
billandbeerisservedforthose21andover.
Hellenthal was enthusiastic about Tio
Pepe, a new catering service that provides
liveentertainmentaswellasa foodfromdif-
ferentparts ofCentraland SouthAmerica.
Tio Pepe reserves Tabard Inn Saturday
nights. So far they have presented a
Flamenco duo and Argentine Folkloric
Balletalongwithavarietyoffoodsprepared
byCr6pedeParisChefPaedroAraya.
TabardInn definitelyhas thecure for col-
legeblues— entertainmentandlotsofit.
Members of S.U.s drama departmentperform in "A Vaudeville Surprise"
last Sunday in Pigott. The performance was partof the fine arts festival
sponsoredby the fine artsdepartment.
dressed as clergy (one isactuallyanescaped
prisoner).
The play willrun through May22. The
buffet styledinner begins at 6:30p.m. and
the play startsat 7:30p.m.Tickets must be
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HEALYUMS by TimHealv
Comedy isn't pretty. Sometimes it's a downright ugly business.
After almost two years writing this column I've come to the con-
clusion that you just can't be amusing week after week without
steppingon a few toes.
Itry to write about harmless things, but for some reasonIkeep
offendingpeople.I'm reallynot sucha bad guy. Really, I'm not.
In the frenzied rush of inspiration and desperationIexperience
writingHealyums,Ioccasionally getcarried away.
Okay, so like in my last column,Idid a spoof on the fashion
industry.Icalled my designs GEEK WEAR. Several members of
TheSpectator staff were under the false impression that the term
GEEK was a derogatory term used to describe handicapped peo-
ple. THISISNOT TRUE!
Imadeit quite clear ina columnIwrote early this year that the
term GEEK refers to a person who bites off chicken and snake
heads inacarnival sideshow. The termGEEK also refers toaper-
son who is of the same mental disposition as someone who bites
off chickenandsnake heads ina carnival sideshow. (Ilearned the
meaningof the wordGEEK ina '60smovie classic titled "Drive-In
Massacre.")
Iwouldnever use a term that made funof thehandicapped. If,
however,Ioffendedanyreaders whomightnow be GEEKSorare
contemplatingbecomingGEEKS, we11... I'MSORRY.
In the March 10 issue of The SpectatorImade the following
statement: "TheCollege of Arts and Sciences is 'dedicated to the
idealthat a liberal educationin thearts andsciences best prepares
a student for a rich and fruitful life.' Well,Iwouldn't mind the
richpart so much,but I'mnot too thrilled about the fruitful life.
Maybethat'swhyS.U.is locatedonBroadway."
Ihave been toldbyseveraldifferent people that this was acheap
shot at Seattle's gay population. Idid not intend for the term
"fruitful" to be taken asamalicious slur against homosexuals but,
rather,aninnocent playon thedoublemeaningofcertain wordsin
theEnglish language. Well,Isaid it. What elsecanIsay but, I'M
SORRY.
Finally,Ihave had several distressed preppies express disma>
over several disparaging remarks I've made about that miserable
species ofvermin that infests this campus. Frankly,I'm surprised.
Ididn't really think they would be offended.Ididn't really think
any of themcouldread.
Several preppieshave threatened toboycott my column unlessI
make apublicapology. Well, allIcan say is — franklypreppies,I
don'tgiveadamn.
Get a taste of the 'Big Apple'
at the Seattle Art Museum
by Julia Dreves
A littleofNew York has come to Seattle
andwillbehere throughJuly4.
Fiftypaintingsby38 of the20thcentury's
most important artists, including Pablo
PicassoandMarcChagall,are ondisplayat
theSeattleArtMuseuminVolunteerPark.
The exhibitionofpaintings is making an
American tour of four museums fromNew
York's Museum of Modern Art, and it
openedinSeattleApril29.
Thepaintingsconcentrate on threemajor
movements inthe history ofmodernart
—
cubism,expressionismandsurrealism— but
there are also paintings from futurism and
purism. TheSOpaintings are across-section
of the MuseumofModern Art's broadcol-
lection.
Hanging in the north galleries of the
museum, facingthe modern artexhibit,are
works from the SeattleArt Museum's own
collection.
The Seattle ArtMuseum's departmentof
educationorganizedaThursday eveninglec-
ture seriesandaFridayevening filmseries to
complement the exhibition. In addition,
weekendperformancesand festivalsarepart
of the scene,madepossiblebya grant from
the Washington Commission for the
Humanities.
MaxBeckmannwas initially a traditional-
ist painter,but his experienceas amedic in
World WarIchanged his outlook and his
work. "Four years staring straight into the
stupid face of horror" led Beckmann to
adapt a northerngothic style to expresshis
feelings. His painting, "The Descent from
theCross," canbeseen as an allegoryof the
plightoftheGermansinWorldWarI.Beck-
mann's deliberateharshness in showing the
gaunt figures in cramped space is powerful
on the viewer.
"Glass, Guitar and Bottle," by Pablo
Picasso, is theepitomeofcubistart.Cubism




ters, collage elementsandbuiltup areas of
TheDescent from theCross"
gesso, but he adds lines of shadow to the
bottleand the base of the guitar to create
depth.Then, tocarry theconfusionfurther,
he uses real newspaper to serveas a back-
ground, but paints the guitar strings that






"Over Vitebsk," by Marc Chagall, was
one of my favorite paintings on display.
Chagall,oneof thegreatest fantasypainters
of the 20th century,uses color and folklore
to spark his imaginativepaintings. "Over
Vitebsk" isa viewfromChagall's window,
with astreet peddler passing byin mid-air,
drifting through time as wellas space. The
painting is tranquil.
Museum hours for the exhibitare Tues-




day evenings (until 9 p.m.), and no admis-
sion will be charged during these hours.
Museumadmission is $2 for adults, SI for
students and seniors; free to membersand
freetoeveryoneonThursdays.
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Faculty/Staff/Students/Alumni:
If youwishtocontributetoa FUNDfor the
DEFENSEofDr.DonForan inhis lawsuit
against SeattleUniversity's decision to
denyhim tenure,
Sendcontributions to: 174 Ward
FORANDEFENSE Seattle, WA
98109












or damaged in thatsystem.
If youare interested in aprofessional education
thataddresses this field,inquire:
Children,Youth and Family Concentration
School of Social Work, JH-30
Universityof Washington
Seattle, WA 98195
Master of Social Work AdmissionsDeadline
May30,1982
John Larson
John Lat oa a third-year MRC drama
student, warns10 run for senate"notonlyto
benefitmyself, learning lodeal withpeople,
but to be of ser\ic. -r students." Larson
said he is familiar witn s.U.'s issuesand ac-
tivitiesby providingtechnical assistance, for
example,withlightingforvariousevents.
"I've heard a lot ofnegative things about
the ASSU," Larsonsaid."Iwouldlike tosee
an accountabilitytostudents."
Larson saidthat as senator he would "of-
fer a coherentstatement to the administra-
tion" opposing the recent proposal to drop
the dramamajor from the fine arts curric-
ulum.
Larson thinks the legal code changes are
good,because"they willallowsenators toget
into the nuts and boltsof issues."He added
that legal code interpretations should be
agreeduponby theentiresenate.Larsonsaid
thathe wouldliketoseemoreinvolvementin




Students and the ASSU need morecom-
munication and "feedback," says Michelle
Ferron,a freshmanpsychologymajor.She is
runningfor senate to improve communica-
tionand, she added,"to educatemyselfand
thepeoplearoundmeabout studentgovern-
ment."
Ferron has experiencewith several posi-
tionsinhigh schoolstudentgovernment.At
S.U.,she hasbeen active in Campus Minis-
try, SearchCommitteeanddormcouncil.
If elected, Ferron said she would like to
help lobby for approval of the proposed
commencement policy,theproposedtuition
payment planand help compile the Facilty
InformationGuide.Sheaddedthatactivities
for international and non-traditional stu-
dents"shouldbeupgraded."
Evaluating the changes in the legalcode is
not possible now Ferron said, because it is
tooearly. "We'll have to waitand see,"Fer-
ron said. "But it sounds like a positive
move."
tiny asIwouldhave liked."Headded that
some of the reasons for the short advance
notice is because newly-elected First Vice
PresidentTony Wise, whopresidesover the
senate, is "inexperienced" at organizing
elections.
Wise disagreed,saying that adequate no-
ticefor theelections wasgiven."We decided
togo ahead with the elections," Wise said,
"instead of draggingitout withaprimary."
Headdedthatonly oneelectionwasschedul-
edbecauseonly sixcandidates signedup for
the three availableseats. Advancenotice for
elections, he said, "varies from year to
year."
The second would be adoptinga tuition
paymentplan,aproposalwhich wouldallow
students to pay for tuition costs inperiodic
installments,such asmonthlypayments.
The third issue stresses maintaining a
balanceof powerbetweenthe senateand the
activities board, a concern among some
senators because of the legal code changes
which will shift much responsibility for
supervising and budgeting club activities
fromthesenate totheactivitiesboard.
ASSU PresidentEric Johnson explained
thattheelections werenot as wellpublicized
asusualbecause"Ididn'tkeepas closescru-
recent changes in the ASSU legal code,
begunlast fall andapprovedby thesenate at
the end of winterquarterand theirideas on
the operationof the senate
—
whether it
shouldbe conducted on a strictly constitu-
tional basis, or whether a freer and more
flexible interpretation of the constitution
andlegalcodeshouldbe followed.
The senators also mentioned threeother
issues whichthey intend topursueif elected.
The first ispersuading theadministration to





Electionsfor threeASSUsenate seats will
be held today. Students can vote at the
Chieftain lobby from 9a.m. to 7 p.m.; and
in the Bellarminelobby from11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. Students should bring their I.D.
cards.
Thecandidates are listedbelow.Included
in eachcandidatedescription is asummary
oftheirpositionsonseveral issues,as wellas
some of the goals they would pursue as
senators.
Thecandidates wereinterviewedaboutthe
activities available to international, non-
traditionaland commuter students; about
Miranda McGuinness
An interestin studentgovernmentand in
"relayingwhat the senatedoesfor students"
prompted MirandaMcGuinness, a sopho-
moreeducationmajor,torun forsenate.
"Ialwaysgetasked whatthe senate is do-
ing,"McGuinness said.She added that she
would like to findout aboutthe senate, and
theninformthestudents.
McGuinness wasonanadvisorycouncil for
highschoolstudent government.She is vice
presidentofModelUnitedNationsthisyear,
and wassecretarylast year.She isamember
oftheacademiccouncil thisyear.
Changes in the legal code are "a good
idea,"McCuinness said."Youwon'thaveas
muchpolitickingwithsenators whoareclub
members," she explained.The native New
Zealanderaddedthat activities for students
"have improved," but more can be done.
"There's never been enough activities for
commuter students,"addingthat she would
workto increaseactivitiesforthem.She pre-
fers a "flexible" attitude toward the legal
code because it ismore workableand "via-
ble."
Bruce Britton
S.U. does not have enoughsocial activi-
ties, says Bruce Britton, a sophomorepre-
med student. "I'd like to change that," he
said.










Activities available for non-traditional
andinternational studentsare"prettygood,"
Brittonsaid. He favors maintaining activi-
ties for these clubs at the present levels. He
added that thechangesin the legalcode are
good,butstressedtheneed for the senate to
keep a "checking power" for final approval
ofactivities. He also favorsa senatethathas
"a little leeway" in interpreting the legal
code.
Basil Bourque
Twomajor concerns of incumbentSena-
tor Basil Bourque, a sophomore political
science and psychologymajor, are increas-
ing activities for international, non-
traditionaland womenstudentsandoperat-
ing the senate on the basis of legal-code
guidelines.
"The problem is a huge gap between the
ASSU and international clubs," Bourque
said."Much rhetoric is given to this issue,"
hecontinued, "but littlehas beendone."He
wouldupgradeactivities fornon-traditional
students if re-elected, he said.
Bourque has been a member of Model
UnitedNations for two years, and is presi-
dent this year.Hehasalsobeenamemberof
the Planning Advisory Council, a group
composedof faculty, studentsand adminis-
trativepersonnel that suggestsideas for the
planning office. Bourque intends to make
clubactivities"priorityone" fornext year,as
wellas workingwith the activitiesboard to
make sure there is minimum competition
betweenclubsfor funding.
Six candidates run for senate in springelections






Scoville is an incumbent senator, and
would like to continue his work there.
Scovillefavors"moremoney intostudentac-
tivities,and lessinto 'administrative costs'in
running the ASSU itself."Scovillesaid that
many international clubs exist because"the
ASSU doesn't supply the activities they
want."He added that he is "aware of the
needs"of international siudents.
Scoville was also critical of recent legal
codechanges,noting that they soundgood,
"but I'm afraid it's not going to work out
well." Scoville also said that following the
legalcodeguidelinesisimportant,"or they're -a
not worthhaving."
Scoville said he would continue his
"student-oriented policies" if re-elected,
adding that he would diversify activities
availabletostudents.
Onbehalfof the NigerianStudentUnion
andS.U., John Ogbonna,president of the
NSU, was "happy to welcome" Nigerian
AmbassadorChief A. Y. Eke to S.U. last
Wednesday.
Theoccasionwas happy,butthe topic was
not.
"I would like to talk on things pleasant,"
Eke told the near-capacity audience in the
library auditorium, "butIsuppose as great
scholarsandstudents,youloveproblems."
SpeakingaboutNigeria'seconomy, which
hesaid "is in aneconomic [struggle] at this
moment," Eke said he realized that many
Nigeriansat S.U. who are publicly or pri-
vately-sponsoredstudents"may findthat the
allowances due to you may not come as
promptlyasyou'dlike."
Crude oilexports make up 90 percent of
Nigeria'sforeignincome.Becauseofthecur-
rent oilglut,Nigeria'scash flow hasbeenre-
ducedand the Nigeriangovernment hashad
todecide itspriorities. Internalneeds, such
as farm equipment and Pharmaceuticals,
take priority over foreign-sponsored educa-
tion.
Nigeriaonceexportedmorethantwo mil-
lionbarrelsofoila day. Itnow exportsless
thanone millionbarrels a day,according to
Eke.,
"In other words," Eke explained, "our
earningsfromthe crudeoil sector [have fal-






economic chaos in all countries of the
world," according to Eke, "including Ni-
geria/
Aparticularly"devastating"development
was last year's arrangement between Great
Britain and Saudi Arabia regarding Great
Britain's NorthSeaoil reserves. TheSaudis
increasedproduction of relativelyinexpen-
sive crude oil to Western industrializedna-
tionsinexchangefor the AWACS dealwith
the U.S., according toEke. As a result,Ni-
geriahad toadoptan"austeritybudget."
"We havelearnedwhateverybusinessman
knows," Eke explained,"not to put all the





Before Nigeria became independent in
1960, nearly all its foreign earnings came
from "cash crops" (crops grownsolely for
export),such as cocoa. As crudeoilbecame
Nigeria's prime export and once-exported
items such as timber and foodwere increas-
inglyneeded for Nigeria's internaldevelop-
ment, crude oil became Nigeria's main
sourceofincome.
Industrializednations successfully reduc-
edoilpricesin thelastyearor soby creatinga
glutand then reducingoilimports.
The resulting dropinNigeria's foreign in-
come has forced Nigeria to reschedule its
internal expansion plans. Such expansion
plans includedbuildingnew highways,pro-
viding freeeducationfor alllevelsofsociety,
improving health facilities and subsidizing
agriculture.
Referring to theglut createdby the West,
Ekesaid,"It'snotreallyabadthingifyouare
not a part of humanity. But if you are a
part of humanity, and you know that the
action you are going to take may have a
devastating effect on some of your neigh-
bors, especially some of whom are your
friends, you beginto think twiceabout it."
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Arms race causes despair in youth,lecturer says
programs;$200millionmayseem likealot,
butit is thepricewepay foronlytwostrateg-
icbombs."
About 1.2 billionpeople world-wide live
onlessthan$150ayear,she emphasized,and
are hungry from the cradle to the grave.
"But only one-half of one percent of the
world'smilitary expenditureswouldprovide




that for $500 million it could provide the
necessarymedicalcare forpeoplein the third
world countries, Mische continued. The
price theUnitedStates paysforone aircraft
carrier.
"It is no wonderthat PopePaul VI said
that whetherornot weusethese weaponswe
arecreating,theseweaponskill.Theykillby
keeping people in poverty, hunger and ill
health."
IngaThorsen, headof theUnitedNations
expert commission on the relationship be-
tweenarmsspendingandunderdevelopment
saidinher finalreport totheU.N.:"Abasic
findingof ourgroup, unanimously express-
ed by allofus, is that the world can either
continue pursuing the arms race with its
characteristic vigor, or it can move con-
sciously with deliberatespeedtoward asus-
tainableinternationaleconomicandpolitic-
alorder.Itcannotdoboth."















retary ofstate,David Owen, former British
foreign secretary, a memberof the Soviet
central committee, and the former prime
ministerofSweden.
"They concluded that Reagan's military
build-up willseverely damage not only this
nation's economy,but the globaleconomy,
for years tocome." Militaryspendingdam-
agestheeconomyinseveral ways,shesaid.It
causes inflation and contributesto high in-
terestrates.
Countries go deeplyintodebt,Mische ex-
plained,trying to buildup their arsenals, in-
steadofputting money back into their eco-
nomies."Theimportingofweaponscontrib-
utes to thedevastationof economiesbecau °... the more they go into deficit ... the
more theircurrency isundermined, the less
buyingpowerithas...and intime they end
upinsolvent;their -noneybecomesworthless
intheglobalmarketplace."
Next to food,armsexportsare theUnited
States' most importantbalanceofpayments
rectifier.
Mische questioned the way in which
nationalleadershavebeendefining security,
as if it consistedonly ofmilitary mieht. or
"security against external attack." Any
nation'ssecurity ismorethanthesum ofthe
bombsandthe tanksand themissilesand the
bombers,shesaid.
"It isalsocomprisedof whetherornot the
basic humanneedsof the peoplewithin that
security arebeing met...and ofwhether a




In the nameofpeace,nationsput increas-
inglyhigher amountsofmoneyinto themili-
tary and almostnothing into international
peace-keeping,Mische contended. World-
widearmsspendingisnow reaching$550bil-
lion annually, which is about 2,300 times
greater thantheamount spent onpeacekeep-
ing, shesaid.
"Eisenhowerrecognizedtheproblemswe
weregoing to face whenhe was president,
and it is interesting to note that he was the
last president we have had in this country
who was able to consistently balance the
budget.He recognizedtheproblemandsaid
that everygun made, every warship launch-
ed, every rocket fired signifies, in final ef-




ing tobear, she said,andlistedsomestatis-
tics. In the world today, Mische claimed,
thereare570millionpeoplewhosuffer from
malnutrition, 800 millionilliterates,1.5 bil-
lion peoplewhohave no access to medical
care,and one billionpeople,or one-fourth
of the world's population,wholack clean
water.
"For $200 million, UNESCO (United
NationsEducational,ScientificandCultur-
alOrganization)could free the worldfrom
illiteracy andadvance agriculturalself-help
by Kerry Godes
Everyuniversity should insome waybea
peace academy, according to PatriciaMis-
che,co-directorofGlobalEducationAssoci-
ates.
"On the surface, students are crowding
business courses," she said, "looking out
for their own survival in anuncertain eco-
nomic time.But deepunderneath,untouch-
ed by our forces at the university or our
counseling,isthis death anxiety."
Mische is a co-author of the book,
"Working Toward a More Human World
Order," and a representativeto the United
Nations on the part of GlobalEducation
Associates. She has taught inKenya, and is
currently teaching inSetonHallUniversity,
inNewJersey.
Addressing a crowdof about 150 mostly
middle-aged women in the CampionBall-
roomlast Tuesday,Mische saidthatat least
50 percent of the student body at Harvard







about the future." Harvard is not unique,
Mische emphasized, but just a part of a
growingphenomenonhappening aroundthe
country,affectingevenveryyoungchildren.
What's concerning thecounselors at Har-
vard themost, she explained,is not the in-
creasing number of students coming in for
counseling,but theproblemsthey'recoming
inwith.
"They used to come in withproblems in
personal relationships, with teachers,
friendsor family...now they'recomingin
with deep existential questions about the
meaning of life. Many question whether
there'sgoingto beaworldfuture.Inlight of
that ultimate doubt about human species
survival, theyquestionwhethertheirlife has
anymeaning."
Mische intervieweda numberof students
fromthesixthgradeup, she said,and about
80percentof them, when faced with open-
endedquestionsabouttheir future, felt there
wouldbeadevastatingnuclearwar, increas-
ed world hunger, poverty and pollution
problems.
On the economicside, Mische asked the
audience who theythought was abetter eco-
nomist, the prophert Isaiah, or William
Buckley.
"TheprophetIsaiah said, 'they shallbeat
theirswordsintoplowsharesandtheirspears
intopruninghooks.Nation shallnot lift up




tive to the times," she said, "about the im-
pact of military spending on development,
weaponspendingonhumanneeds."
Buckley and Isaiah agree on one thing,
Mische explained."If there is going to be
military spending, it's going to negatively
affect the economy. That's the price you
pay." But, she continued, the two differ
widely on their views of security and their
definitionsofpeace.
"Isaiah would have it that you cannot
havebothguns andbutter, so hemakes his
choiceclear. Buckley'sdefinitionofpeace is
thatonewouldhave to amassarmaments in
by Joe Finn
photobyJamesbush




ApplyForA Position On The
Student toStudent Committee
Drop by the Admissions Office (8:00-4:30) or the Student-
to-StudentOffice,Pigott 202 (9:00-2:30) to fillout anappli-





by CIA, American media
byBillMcClement
CIA-trained military squads from Hon-







Hynds, "is what the United States govern-
ment willdo.Idon't want to beon abridge
whenitblowsup."
AccordingtoHynds, the U.S. inaccurate-
lydepicts as Marxist-Leninist the Nicarag-
uan government, which took control when
the militarydictatorshipof AnastasioSom-
ozawasoverthrownin1979.
Hynds, a former Los Angeles public
school teacherandmother of four children,
also stressed that the U.S. falsely reported
that Nicaragua practices genocide against





ies infour weeks inaneffort toraise public




the destabilization of the Nicaraguan gov-
ernmentinDecember1981,whentheattacks
began.
Hynds insistedthat the U.S. erredincut-
tingoffeconomic aid and in refusing tosellPatricia
Hynds
vious experiencewillbeginat $4.61with in-
creases to $4.86 after six months, and em-
ployees with some general trades back-
ground willget$5.12 tostart, increasing to
$5.59.
"Themain thingwe haveincommon with
the secretariesis that we'rebothunderpaid,"
Lynchsaid.
William Hayes, S.J., vice president for
administration,saidhe wasunable to com-
ment on thecontractor theunion voteuntil
he had received officialconfirmation from






to live on,or to supportmorethanone per-
son,at anyrate."
Iftheuniversitywereto pay theplantand
custodial employeesmore than other,non-
professionalemployeeson campusit could
Plant employees accept S.U. contract
cause problems,hesaid. "Ithink what the
university fears themost is thatother people
wouldbe temptedtounionize."
The maintenance and custodial depart-
ments are currentlyrepresentedby a special
bargainingunitofthe WarehouseandLong-
shoreman'sUnion,Local #9.Theunion was
brought in two yearsago primarilybecause
of whatthe employees felt was a poor wage
scale.
"If the university was willing to pay to
keep decent people, they wouldn'thave to
hireso manypeoplefor outsideprojects like
the L.A. (LiberalArts Building) remodel,"
Lynch said. "If they would pay for more
qualified people, it would probably save
themmoneyin the longrun.
"Iknow for a fact they pay the premium
rate for outsidecontractors...no plant or
custodialpersonisevenmaking thewagesof





Friday to accept the university's 1981-82
wagecontract.
If the contract had not been accepted,
administrationmembers threatened to take
back theretroactive raises previouslyprom-




and custodial representatives,union repre-
sentativesanda federalmediator.








arms to Nicaragua. The U.S., she said, is
forcingNicaraguainto"the socialistorbit."
"This is a smallcountry that has got to
defend itself," she said. The cut off of aid
and therefusal to sellarms,"ifanything, is
goingto forceNicaraguato lookelsewhere."
The attacks along Nicaragua's Atlantic
coast killed85 peoplebetweenDec. 1, 1981
and Jan. 9, 1982, reported Hynds. These
attacks, asHaledescribedthem, usuallylast
six to eight hours and have resulted in the
captureofsomevillages.Six attacks by infil-




Social needs, Hynds said, have been
"thwarted because the government must
spendmoremoneyondefense."She empha-
sized that this showed the Nicaraguans'
grave concernwith theseattacks. Hospitals
have been evacuated also, except for the
most seriously ill;children and the elderly
havebeenshownwheretohideduringanair
raid; and one or two people guard every
importantbridge.
Later, Hynds, in a separate interview at
the Catholic Archdiocese of Seattle, told
reportersfromTheSpectatorandTheCath-
olic Northwest Progress that the Nicarag- *
vans have not panicked becauseof the at-
tacks.
"They stillgo tomoviesandeaticecream,
but they will use their Saturdays to dig
trenches in the barrios,"said Hynds. Nica-
raguans are "not expecting the Marines,"
eventhough theyoccupiedthecountry from
192S to 1933, but people are expecting
"moremoney for CIA subterfuge or U.S.-
backedtroopsfromsomewhereelse."
Worry over growing Cuban influence in
Nicaragualedthe Reaganadministrationto
push for$20millionfor theCIA operations.
Theadministration,claimedHynds, inaccu-
ratelydepicts theNicaraguangovernment as
Marxist-Leninist, when it, in fact, includes
communists, democrats, Marxists, Chris-
tiansandothergroups. >'
"It wouldbeniceif foronce theU.S. gov-
ernment wouldsupportarevolutionarygov-
ernment,"Hynds told reporters."Idon'tsee
the Nicaraguan government as completely
left. Its goals have been pluralism and a
mixedeconomy,andIdon't think the Sovi-
ets would support Nicaragua like Cuba,
whichcosts them$8billionayear."
She alsosaidthatacommunistorMarxist
state that required the "repressionof reli-
gion"could not work in Nicaragua, where
over 90 percent of the people are Roman
Catholic.
"The CatholicChurch is involved inevery
aspect" of the people's lives, said Hynds.
Nicaraguans apply "their Christian faith in,
daily lifeand very much want to seeChris-
tianitygoverningtheirlives."
Since the revolution,Hynds charged, the
Reagan administrationhasignoredNicarag-
ua'saccomplishments.Literacyhas improv-
ed from less than 50 percent to 88 percent,
and basic healthcare is available for every-
one. However, Hynds admitted, the Nica-
raguan government faces great difficulties
creatingmore jobsandraisingsalaries.
Hynds also criticized the administration
for accusing Nicaraguaof practicing geno-
cideagainst theMiskitoIndians, withwhom
shespentaweek inaresettlementcamp.The
Nicaraguan government, she said, moved
theIndiansfortheirownprotection.
Miskito villages along the Honduran-
Nicaraguanborderservedas "socialbase[s]"
for anti-government guerrillas, claimed,
Hynds. Resettlement was necessary to pre-
vent military squads from acquiring more
supplies fromthe villagersand toprotect the
Indians, she added. The Miskitos "were
eitheralliesorvictims.
"Manyofthemwereveryupset frombeing
moved," but Hynds asked, "was anybody
shot,wasanybody beaten?TheU.S.Embas-
sy [was] sayingpeoplewere."
As the interviewclosed, Hynds told re-
porters thatmanyNicaraguans,aware that
they live in a politically troubled region,
strongly support Archbishop Raymond
Hunthausen's stand opposingnuclear wea-
pons.
Big battle erupts over big-screen TV
"Ithink it's a good service to students,"
said Senator Marissa del Rosario. "But
wheredidtheygetthemoney?Ithoughtthey
usuallyhad toconsultus,"sheadded.
Most of themoney to beused forpaying
for the television, according to Treasurer
Berne Mathison, willcome from funds left
over by clubs whodidnot sponsorplanned
activities. This should total about $1,300,
Mathisonsaid,more thanenoughtopay for
theremaining$1,000ofa totalof $2,500.





ators feel jthe executiveofficers] went over
ourheads." Consultingthesenate,headded,
"is something they shoulddo."Scovillesaid
thathe likedthe television,"but it'snot the
best for ouruse." A largerscreen wouldbe
better forTabardviewers, andamore fold-
able, more easily-storedmodel wouldhave
been a better buy." These considerations
might havehelpedinbuyingthe television,
he added, if buying the television was first
proposedtothesenate.
proval was not an appropriateresponse to
the purchase which, he said, "was in the
interestofthestudents.
"What I'mhearingmoreandmore,"John-




First VicePresident TonyWise, whopre-
sidesoverthesenate,said,"IthinkEric went
about [the purchase] well."He added that
thesenate does not have to benotified for
this kindofpurchase, andthat the conflict





Several senators echoed Bourque's com-
plaintaboutnotifying the senate for ASSU
purchases.
"I agree with Basil," said Senator John




been discussed several times.But, because
neitherhenortheothersenatorsknow where
themoney to buy the televisioncame from,
Heneghansaid,manysenators"wereuncer-
tain."
Even before last night's debut of the re-
cently purchased big-screen television at
TabardInn, ASSU officers werequarreling
about who could authorizepurchasing the
television andwhere the funds wouldcome
from.
The conflict arose when Senator Basil
Bourque argued that ASSU President Eric
Johnson had no authorityto buy the televi-
sionwithoutconsultingthesenate.Although
everysenatorapprovedthe idea,hesaidthey
felt they should have been consulted. "I
wouldhavelikedfor the senate tohavebeen
informedaboutbuyingtheTV."hesaid.
Johnson saidthatitwas"notatall"neces-
sary forthe senatetoapprovethe purchase.
"Everybody agreed that we wanteda big-
screen TV," Johnson said. He saidthat the




LifeKen Nielsen approvedthe idea"whole-
heartedly," Johnson said. He added that




depth and feature stories found in the fall
quarterissues.
However, weak ratings in body typo-
graphy, proofreading, and balance and
scopeofsourcesandcriticismsofleadsdrove
down theSpectatorrating,according to the
ACP judge.
Atkins recognizes that there are places
whereimprovement isneeded,but ispleased
by thehonors. "Iwouldsaythat theratines
confirmed what I've heard from many fac-
ulty and administrationmembersall year,"
he said, "that The Spectator has been the
best that they've seen it inyears."
Atkins was also heartened by the strong
showingthattheTolmanprojectmadeinthe
professional competition, noting that it





College Press and finished second in the
Western Washington college newspapers
divisionof theSigmaDeltaChiexcellencein
journalismcompetition.
Inaddition, the Mount Tolmanproject,
printedas a 12-page supplement in the April
15, 1981 edition of The Spectator, finished
second in thecomprehensive coveragedivi-
sion forweeklynewspapers atSDK's awards
banquet last Saturday. Thereport was writ-
ten and reported by Jody Brannon, Anne
Christensen,Mark Guelfi, Mark Moschetti
andJanneWilson.
"The main comment on the Tolman
is thatit was upagainst professional
said Gary Atkins, Spectatorad-
viserand project supervisor."Thisconfirms
my belief that journalism students at S.U.
can beof great service to theircommunities
beforetheygraduate.''
The project also won top honors in the
nvestigative reporting division of last
month's Washington Press Association
scholasticjournalismcompetition.
The ACP first classrating includes marks
of distinction for opinion content and
)hotography, artandgraphics, as wellas 12





Bosmajian said that the proposalis "not
just endangeringexistingprograms,but that
it'sdetrimentaltopeople'sinitiativetodevel-




said it helps students develop their "public
persona,"it is a valuable integrative disci-
plineand it provides goodpublicity for the
university.
"If thedramadepartment can stimulatea
lifelonglove for the theater either as a spec-
tatoror as aparticipant,Ithink that is a very
meaningfulcontributionand Idon't think
frthatcanbemeasuredand weighed."
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Truman scholarship winner
looks toward law career
Two Foran classes cancelled
by administration over suit
Don Foran will not be allowed to teach
thissummer,accordingtoamemo fromWil-
liam Leßoux, S.J., dean of the College of
ArtsandSciences.
In thememo, dated just a week afterFor-
an filed suit againstS.U. for allegedtenure
process errors,Leßoux toldForan thathis
services wouldnot be required during the
summer session. Leßoux declined to com-
ment.
Foran, who wasdenied tenure last sum-
*mer, filedsuit againstS.U. last week charg-
ing thatS.U.s tenurepolicyisvagueand, in
some cases, unspecified. He also charged
thatspecific stepsinhisown tenureapplica-
tion were bypassed by the university rank
and tenure committee. He is seeking an
award of tenure and damages from the
court.
"In viewof the lawsuit, theuniversity felt
that it was best that we not pursue further
obligationsthatmight cloudthe issue," said
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice president.
"It's true thathe madesome inquiriesabout
summer teaching, buthe was notundercon-
tracttous."
Spectator, Tolman project
honored by Sigma Delta Chi
Last week,however,Foranclaimsthat he
was toldthat the contracts wereon the way
byMarylouWyse,academic vice president.
BothofForan'scourses, liberationtheology
and thecompleteEnglish teacher,are listed
inthesummercatalog,butbothZimmerman
andLeßoux say that the classes are cancel-
led.
Foransaid thatthe classeswerepurposely
designed this spring to avoidthe legal prob-






Ina related story, aDonForanDefense
FundhasbeenstartedbyRichardCarbray,a
member of the University of Washington
history faculty,his wifeMaryand JoeMar-
tinofthePikePlaceClinic.





Ruth Tressel, a 20-year-old S.U. sopho-
moremajoringinpoliticalscience is one of
102 studentsnationwide to be awardedthe
HarryS.Trumanscholarship.
The Truman scholarship was established
byCongressas a federal memorialto honor
the 33rd president. It provides $5,000 per
year towardroomandboard,tuition,books
andother fees,andisrenewablefor a period
ofupto fouracademicyears.
Tressel,whohasresidedintheSeattle area
allher life, stated that initially the scholar-
ship wasbrought to her attentionby thepo-
litical science department, and that they
nominated her for the award. However,
beingnominated for the scholarshipis only
one of the eligibilityrequirements.Candi-
datesmustalsoachieveagradepointaverage
ofatleast 3.0 andbe intheupper25 percent
oftheirclass. Witha4.0average,Tresselhad
no troublemeetingthiscriterion.Oneof the
toughest requirementsTressel had to meet,
she said,wasnarrowingdownher 500-word
essayon"the wastesin ourdefense budget."
"Outling ways of cuttingback on wasteful
programsandstillmaintainingadequatemil-
itary protection with less cost, was a hard
subject to put a word limitationon," she
said.
Beingoneofonly102peopletoreceivethis
scholarship,Tressel saidit took her abouta
week to realize that shehad reallygotten it.
"Ihad to stopandpinchmyself," she said,
smiling. "Thewholeideaofgettingtheschol-
arship gives mea littlemore confidence in
myself—it helps mestick a littlemoreto my
studying."
The scholarship will becomeeffective in




Having chosen lawas her fieldof study,




ture and eventuallyCongress. "I've always
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in a nuclear factory have died from di-
seases thatcan becorrelatedinnumbers
to the radiation exposure...peoplewho




even low dosagesof radiation exposure,
said Solomon, adding that cancer and
genetic damageare also resultsof radia-
tion.
"With thesevery lowdosesin the long
run, the cancers emerge;it's anexample
ofwhatnuclear workersareupagainstin
thiscountry."Geneticdamagealso takes
its tollafter many years, saidSolomon.
"Geneticchromosomal damage tends to
recess." It is only after a periodof over
several generationsthatareal impactbe-
gins to emerge on the offspring, he
added.
Who is toblame for this damage that
hasbeendoneand thedamage thatwillbe
done,if, according to Solomon,nuclear
reactors continue to be used andbuilt?
Solomonbelieves it is the U.S. govern-
ment. "Thegovernmenthaspursuedpol-
icies foryears thatplacethehealth of the
Americanpeoplein asecondaryposition
compared to the public relations con-
cernsofcontinuingthenuclearprogram.
The U.S. government has'always been
much moreinterested infindingout how
tokill peoplethanhow to analyze their
health."
Solomonsaidthathe wouldlike tosee
every nuclear plant in the country shut
downbecause"weareso nuclearizingour
ownsociety, that interms ofour health
and well-being,the proliferationof can-






bio-mass, and the useofbothsteam and
heat fromfactories.
Solomon suggested that peopledem-
onstrate, writeletters to public officials
or editors of newspapers and do any-
thing they can to stop the growingnu-
clearindustry."With ourownsurvival at











Personnel Management Association. The
seminar is designed to stop sexual harass- t
ment that can undermine workingrelation-
ships, destroy morale and interfere with
employeeeffectiveness.
The one-day seminar, sponsored by the
office of continuing education, will help
employersstopillegalbehavior that maybe
taking place. Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Commission guidelines requireem-






For registration information, call the
officeofcontinuingeducationat 626-6626.
Radiation deaths concern reporter
12May12, 1982 / The Spectator
byRobinFleming
The WhiteHouse,the Kremlin and10
Downing St. are the homes of some of
"the most dangerous terrorists in the
world,"saidNormanSoloman,aninves-
tigative reporterand co-author ofa new
book which deals with the "disaster" of
America's experience with nuclear
radiation.
At a speech last Thursday, Solomon,
whohas spent 18 months researchingthe
effectsof radiation onhumans, compar-
ed the United States testing of atomic
bombswiththe"barbarous"Nazi"exper-
iments" forced upon people in concen-
trationcamps.
"The nuclear program of the U.S.
government can be described as large-
scale experimentationon humanbeings
withouttheirconsent,"hesaid.
Solomon cited instances in Utah and
Nevadainwhichdeformitiesin farman-
imalsbegan tooccura few yearsafterthe
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I MAYDAZE! I
I Today: Film, "FORBIDDEN GAMES"at 7:00 p.m. Bannon Aud. I
J Thur.,May13: STREET FAIR at Buhr Hall Lawn. I
I Fri., May14: MAYDAZEDANCE featuring "ICTUS"at I
I CampionBallroom, I
I 9:00p.m. -1:00a.m. I
I Sat., May15: POW WOW at ConnollyCenter. I
a
J Sun., May16: MAYDAZE andthe INTRAMURAL DEPT. present I






J| Student interested ininvolvementinASSU1 activities? Apply for theactivities Board-5815.
I "FRAGMENTS" I
CONGRATULATIONS!!S.U.s literary magazine has the
final results of their artwork andshort-story competitions.
First andSecondprizes inArt go toPeggyJo'Linceand
JimMaier.
Shortstory competition winnersgo to firstandsecond
place,Melinda JohnsandMark Day.
Allentries not submittedwithSASE maybe pickedup
fromDon Foran'sofficeinMarion Hall (6797)
I Thursday,May20 is SEATTLE UNIVERSITY NIGHT I
at the Kingdome.SeeSeattle Soundersvs.Manchester
Unitedat7:30p.m.100 level seats for only $3.00.
Tickets available atalldorm desksand ASSU ticketbooth.
by Kevin McKeague
With twoweeksleft intheintramural soft-
ball season,and withplayoffsright around
thecorner,thestandingsasof Sunday areas
follows:
In Men's Blue Division, the Mean Ma-
chineleads itwith a4-0mark;HeavilyOut-
classed is in second placewith three winsin
four games; thirdplacebelongsto theSun-
danceKidswithtwoW'sandoneL; theRun-




Since we're on the subject of basemeni
teams, thatpositionbelongs entirely toWir




haven't wona game,but withone less loss.
TheLiveWiresand Budmastersleadthediv-
isionwithperfect 4-0records, settingup the
showdown for first place this afternoon.
Copenhagen takes second place with a 3-1
standing, followedby We'reHorribleat 2-2,
and the not-far-from-the-basement Squeez-
ersat1-4.
The teamto beat inthe OrangeDivision,
as well as the entire men's league, is, of









column, thatis. Theirrespective recordsare
0-4,0-4,0-5. At 4-1, theRed Sox came in a
veryclosesecond; with theLowenbrauSpe-
cialsandtheGar-Fielders (both 3-1)not far
behind.
by CarlPotter
The mens tennis team heads intoregional
competitionnext weekendafter completing
a toughregular season. This year's4 win-12
loss record isasurprise fromlast year'srec-
ordof 10 wins-5 losses. It is surprising be-
cause the team retained their number one
andnumbertwoseeds fromlastyear.
Men's tennis team prepares for
regionals, women's season ends
TheGreenCo-recDivisionisadivisionof
balance: two teams at the top, two in the
middle, two at the bottom.As achange of
pace, westartin themiddle,insteadofat the
top orbottom.Themid-sectionis sharedby
theOriolesand TimeOutTavern(both2-2).
JoeBedoya,S.U.s number one seed.
CoachThompson credits this dishearten-
ingturnaround to justone thing.Thelackof
just one player of the high quality of this
year's number one and number two seeds.
Heexplainedthatlastyear he had threeex-
ceptionalplayersonhis teamwhile this year
thereareonlytwo,JoeBedoyaandStif Wai-
delich.Theyarebothreturningnextyear and








viving regionals and possibly going on to
nationalcompetition.
OnMay7, the teamwonits final matchof
the regularseasonby beatingSt. Mary's7-2,
givingthemastrongjumpintoregionalcom-
petition.Coach Thompson said "everyone
has played well and close to their ability.
Theyallneedto play overtheir heads todo
wellatregionals."
The women's tennis team completed its
full schedule with regional play this last
weekend.The teamdidnotdovery well,los-
ingalloftheir firstroundmatches.
They faredbetterin thenext roundofcon-
solationmatches with the doubles team of
Theresa Guzman and Pauline Geraci win-
ning theirmatchagainst Lewisand Clark 7-
5,6-4. Theresaalsowonher singles match6-
4, 5-7, 6-4. In the next round, Theresaand
Pauline went down to defeat againstPort-
land State. Theresa also lost in singles to
RuthFitzpatrickofPortlandState.
The teammight havedone better,but as
luck will have it, they all drew opponents
from the top twoseeded teams, theUniver-
sity of Puget Sound the the University of
Idaho. Outof eight possible teams, they all
drew players from the number one and
number two seeded teams. Figure that one
out for yourself.
Allofthis year'splayers areanticipatedto
returnnext year andthe teamis expectedas
wellas hopes todo much better witha little
moreexperienceandhardwork.
.■■ I
Four teams still unbeaten as intramural
softball season heads towards playoffs





S.U.,witha nve-win, Z3-ioss recora, ex-
tended their losing streak to 11 games, as
fifth rankedLewis-Clark StateCollege(48-
8)swept a pairof doubleheaderslast week-p.^
end and clinched the NAIA District I






Last Tuesday the Chieftains traveled to
Tacoma to face the University of Puget
Sound, only to be nipped twice in both
gamesofadoubleheader,2-l and6-5.
The Chieftains' John Lindwallpitched a
five-hitter in the first game, allowing one
earned run in the2-1defeat.Offensively the
Chieftains produced four hits, but left 12
runners strandedonbase.
In the second game,a lead-offhome run
byTony CoxanddoublesbyMikeMcCauley
andStuIritaniproducedfourruns in thesev-ty
enth inning, but it wasn't enough as the
Chieftainslost to the Loggers for the fourth
straight time.
Homeward Bound and b street Mental
Wardareat the top with4-0and3-0 records
respectively,whileat thebottom, theSpring
Street Sluggers tallied three losses with no





S.U.s intramural department will
sponsor two more racquet tournaments
duringthemonthofMay.
A tennis tournament is scheduled for
May17,sign-ups willconcludeMay13.
FromMay 19-23 the racquetpentatha-
lonwillbeheld.The pentathalonwillin-
clude ping pong, tennis, racquetball,
pickelball and another event not yet
determined.
Sign-ups for the pentathalon willend
May 17.
Scott EUingsonappliesalate tagonDanRenneberg. Photobv michaeimorgan
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"Even weightlifters have enough of an
adequate supply in a proper diet," said
Guthrie."Ifapersonrealizesthatheorsheis
not eating well, then it might be a good
idea,"addedGuthrie.
Guthriealso said that thebodyusually ex-
cretestheexcessvitaminsandminerals.
Guthrie emphasized carbohydrates in
one'sdietmorethanprotein."Adietshould










WSDC, 3830 Stone Way North, Seattle,
98103,orbycallingGuthrieat 632-9335.











tein, carbohydrates and fat
—
aren't really
different from any other person's," said
MarilynGuthriefrom the WashingtonState
DairyCouncilduringherspeechon "Nutri-
tion for Athletes," last Wednesday in the
Bellarminelobby.
Guthrie stated that the only different
needs that athletes have are an increased
amount of caloriesand anincreasedintake
ofwater.
She dividedathletics into twocategories:
Aerobic and Anaerobic.Aerobic sports are






Guthrie explained that the body goes
through threemodes of energy conversion:
bloodglucose, glycogen and fat. Glucose,
whichisdirectlyin thebloodstream,doesn't
last long — "40minutes at the most," said
Guthrie. Glucose is placed into the blood-
streambyintakeoffood, usuallyinthe form
ofcarbohydrates.
Glycogen is stored energy in the muscle
and liver that is used when one's glucose
supplyis depleted.This eventually runs out
and, whenthishappens,thebodyswitches to
the thirdmode, fat,Guthriesaid.
"When amarathonrunneris saidto have
'hit the wall,' their body is switching from
glycogentofat," she said.
Guthriestressed the importanceof fluids,
noting that "water is like a nutrient if you
thinkaboutit.
"If you are running, stopby theaid sta-




According to Guthrie, the body requires
waterreplenishment,since thebody givesup
its waterduring exertiontoregulate theheat
buildup.
"If aperson loses 2 percentof their body
fluids, there willbe adecrease inworkper-
formance.Alossof5 percentwouldresultin
dehydration,"remarkedGuthrie.
"If a person loses over 5 percent of their
body fluids, heatstroke will set in," said
Guthrie."Thekidneysstop functioningand




andafter exercise. She went further to add
that thereare market products designed to
replenishthelossoffluidssuch as Gatorade,
whichis designed to replace water,sodium
and potassium, which are lost through
sweat.
A "homemadesportdrink" ofthe WSDC
usedas a replenishmentaid consistsof:one
gallon of orange juice, three gallons of
water, and one tablespoonof salt.Guthrie
statedhowever,"Water isthemost effective
replacement."
Guthrie discussedmyths and stereotypes
aboutvitamins, foodsand fluids,explaining
the factsbehindthemyths.
One suchmythis that drinkingwaterdur-
ing physical exertion causes cramps and
stomach aches. According to Guthrie,





has been reported also that death could
result,accordingto theWSDC.
Guthrie stated, "Youdon't have to take
salt tablets,nomatterwhatanyonesays.Salt
tablets irritate thestomachliningand dehy-
drate the body since the cells give up their
fluids to thestomach todilute the tablets,"
sheexplained.
A thirdmythdiscussedby Guthrieis that
eating "steak andeggs" the nightbeforean




Vitamins andmineral supplements were
another myth Guthrie mentioned. "They
not only are unnecessary but very expen-
sive," saidGuthrie. "It'snotaneconomical
source,''addedGuthrie.
Athletes' nutritional needs don't really vary says expert
15
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L)r,James Risser will speak to thePre-Legal
clubonteatmakingmethodsfor theLSAT
andelections will be held for next year'soffic-
ers. All members are required to attend this
noonmeeting.
11is advisable topresent the coursedescrip
tion trom thecatalogof theotherschool to the
dean, department head and/or Registrar to
determine if it is acceptable for transfer to a
degreeprogramat SeattleUniversity
The senior yeai must be spent in residence,
that is. the tlnal 45 credits of university work
must becompletedinclasses at S.U
Summer sessioncredits will be accepted
for transfer to S.U. only if two copies of the
transcript areon file with theRegistrar'soffice
by Dec. 1, 1982 To be accepted for transfer,
credits earned at other colleges must be a
grade of D or higher A failing grade at S.U
cannot be removed by repeating the course
elsewhere; course requirements can be met
and the repeated course can be accepted for
transfer, but nochange will occur in the ski
dent's S.U gradepoint average Credits from
two-year community colleges areacceptable
toward freshman andsophomoreyears only
Once a total of 9 quarter credits (all college
work combined) is completed,nomorecredits
will be accepted from b two-year community
college.
Summer quarter advance registration
closes May 14. Registration hours are 8:30
a.m. to4 p.m. daily. Registration information
willnot be mailed toundergraduate students.
Studentsshould watch forposters oncampus
givingdetails concerningregistration.Permits
maybe picked up in the departments. Con-
tinuing graduate students will receive their
permits in themail andmay follow the mail-in
registrationprocedures.
The Nigerian Student Union, the Iranian
Students Cluband theASSU aresponsoringa
champagnegraduationrecaptiontohonor
graduating internationalstudents from 3 to5
p.m. in the old Alumni house next to themili-
tarysciencedepartment
16
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Today AlphaEpsilon Delta will haveits yearendpotluck at DavidRead's house. Elections willalso be held. Please sign up or call Scott at




Today is the last day to withdraw from
spring quarter classes with a grade of "W."
Withdrawal forms, signed by the instructor
andtheadviser,mustbe filedat theRegistrar's
olfice by 4:30 p.m.No withdrawals will be ac-
ceptedafter thisdate.
The American Indian Student Council
will meet lo discuss last-minute details about
thepowwowatSp.m.inBellarmme lobby.
The Black Student Union presents Salih
Qawistick fighting, a martial arts science,
from noonto1 p.m on theBuhr Hall lawn.
The American Indian Student Council
sponsors Lois Bark, educational director of
theMuseumotHistory andIndustry, who will
showslides andspeakabout thenativeAmeri-
can Indian from2 to3p.m. in thenursing audi-
torium.
ACCESS meets at noon in Pigott 403 to
elect officersand todecide ona date for the
clubparty.
The Black Student Union will meet at
noonintheBSUoffice.
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the pre-med/pre-
dent club will have a meeting at noonin the
Garrand readingroom to discuss theupcom-
ingelectionsandpotluck.
The firstannualMay DazePow-Wow, an
Indian festivalwithheaddancers, drums, craft
tables, music andraffle will begin at 6p.m. In
the Connolly Center north court gymnasium.
Everyone isinvited tothis funevent.
Bill Ford, brother of murdered Maryknoll
Sister Ita Ford, will speak in Seattle at the
U.W. KaneHall, room130, at7:30p.m. Ford's
sister was one of four American churchwo-
men assassinated in El Salvador 15 months
ago.







SPEEDY PROFESSIONAL TYPING SER-




tations, Thesis, Campbell, Turabian, U.W.
15 yrs. Legal Exp., 130 w.p.m.guar. fast
return.Eastside,20min.toS.U.,885-1797.
ELECTRIC BASS ANDPIANO INSTRUC-
TION. Traditionaland contemporaryrep-
ertoires, improvised styles. Beginners
through advanced. Seriousstudents only.
Bogey Vujikov, Esther Warkov. 722- 8202.
SUPERTRUCKLOADSALE. New guitars
from $49.95. Folk-classical-electric. New




for students & graduates. I have 5 years
experience.Irelateachievementtoobjec-
tives & include a personal statement of
qualifications. $15.00 - $30.00 Helen 722-
7209.
GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST, not con
nectedto a jewelrystore,gives private1
and 2 hour lessons on diamond grading.
You learn to look through a diamond
loupe,make sure thegem you arelooking
at is really a diamond, and to judge the
gem's color according to the widely ac-
cepted standards of the GemologicalIn-
stitute of America. 2 hours could mean
hundreds of dollars of savings if you're
planning a diamond purchase. First hour
$35, 2ndhour $15. Phone622-5868 9 am-1
pm.
AUTO ZOOM LENS. Telesar 85mm
-
205mm. F 3.8 Fits Pentax and other
Models excellentcond. $95.00. Call 626-
6518 evenings.
WORD PROCESSING— QUALITY TYP-
INGof your resumes, term papers, thesis
and dissertations.Ask about our student
discount. Word Dynamics, 3120 Bank of
CaliforniaCenter,583-0127.
WANTED: A RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
share houserent of $400 permonth with
2 others.Stay just the summer months or
next school year too. Good location, 10
minute walktoschool, one blockoff from
Broadway, Fred Meyer, Safeway and 31
Flavors. Call John Urritia at 325-3974
evenings and weekends.
S.U.STUDENTdesires ride toschoolfor9




back rest, 17,500 miles, $800. Call Mark
626-6853.




tendant.$552 per monthplus room.Apt.
Location,Crown Hill (Ballard). References
required.Call 782-0422 between 9 & 11
a.m.
DON'THAVE ITTYPEDuntil you've look-
ed into wordprocessing. End the drudg-
ery and cost of retyping. Professional re-
sults at $10/hr. ANAGRAM Word Proces-
sing.488-0348.
Ak IvJ V\ a GEORGE ROY HILLFilm ROBIN WILLIAMS\ "THE WORLD ACCORDING TO GARP" MARY BETH HURTL1 " GLENN CLOSE " JOHN LITHGOWI Kj Executivel-roducer PATRICK KELLEY Screenplayby STEVE TESICH■ I Basedonthenovelby JOHN IRVING ProducedbyGEORGE ROYHILL
and ROBERTL.CRAWFORD DirectedbyGEORGEROY HILL<H " ROM WWW«n BROS _.
A WARNER COMMUNICATIONSCOMPANYCVJ
■ P'// A Rl"W.'ygK?iai'"l IRead theNovel fromPOCKET BOOKS]
ft LCXA7ION: KaneHall 130
Bt Univ.of Washingtonfl |H V DATE: May 14■ m TIME: 7:30PM
SPONSOR: ASUWArts& Entertainment
H Admission is free to thecollege community,butseating is limited.
W Admittanceisona first-come, first-servedbasis.
